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Sarah Allgood
Poetry
I sit in class, listening.
And yet I hear only noise.
The teacher’s words make no sense to me,
I’m preoccupied.
My mind is elsewhere, however it’s not wandering.
,W¶VDWDYHU\VSHFL¿FSODFHLQIDFW
Where?
Poetry:
0\OHDVWIDYRULWHIRUPRIZULWLQJ
It’s there because I have to write two poems,
ZLWKZKLFK,¶YHEHHQVWUXJJOLQJIRUWKHSDVWWZRZHHNV
I’m writing,
DQGDOO,FDQWKLQNRILVKRZEDGP\SRHPVZLOOEH
But then I remember something:
I’m a writer, this is what I do.
So to the reader:
Stop counting my syllables,
Stop counting the lines and the stanzas.
Don’t tell me this isn’t poetry because it’s “not correct.”
I don’t like to rhyme,
I don’t like to match up my words and stanzas.
Poetry is supposed to be art,
,W¶VP\IHHOLQJVSXWRQWRSDSHU
This is my art,
This is what you as a reader get.
,W¶VQRWPHDQWWRRIIHQGRUGLVSOHDVH
,W¶VPHDQWWRWHOO\RXKRZ,IHHO
ThisLVKRZ,IHHO
,IHHOWKDWP\SRHWU\LVQ¶WVWDQGDUGEXWLWGRHVLWVMRE
Exactly how I want it.

ƌƌŽǁZŽĐŬͻϲ

Aleta Anderson
Remember
I remember that last night,
As we lay in the moonlight,
Under the black sky,
:DWFKLQJIRUDVKRRWLQJVWDU
In the misty blue moon bright.
1R¿UHFRORUHGOHDYHVÀ\LQJE\
7KRXJKWVWUDYHOLQJDIDU

The rustic air smells,
+LQWVRIFLQQDPRQDQGQXWPHJ
/LNHDJHGSDSHURIDFODVVLFERRN
Mixing with nature’s living scent.
/\LQJLQWKHKLOOVRIKRPH
Where last energies were to be spent,
Your motivational aura lent.

The crisp air awakens
6HQVHVRIIDOOPRUHDZDUH
2IWKHKRSH¿OOHGVLJKW
7KHÀDVKLQJVWDUV
/LNHÀLFNHULQJ&KULVWPDVOLJKWV
(\HVDGMXVWLQJWRWKHVLJKW
7RRNWLPH7LFNWRFN7LFNWRFN

,QHHGWR¿JKW\RXVDLG
)LJKWQRPDWWHUZKDWOLIHEULQJV
)LJKWIRUKDSSLQHVVDQGMR\
)LJKWIRUKRSHDQGRSSRUWXQLWLHV
I can run and dance.

I am tired, you said.
7LUHGRISUD\HUZLWKQRDQVZHU
7LUHGRIWKLV¿JKWZLWKQRUHVW
7LUHGRIWKLVERG\¶VLPSULVRQPHQW
I want to run and dance.

,QHHGWR¿JKW\RXVDLG
Fight no matter daunting obstacles,
)LJKWIRUP\KHDUW¶VGHVLUHV
)LJKWIRUORYHDQGGUHDPV
I can swim and play.

I am tired, you said.
7LUHGRIFLW\KRVSLWDOV
7LUHGRIEUHDWKLQJDLGV
7LUHGRIDUWKULWLFSDLQV
I want to swim and play.

Remember this last night,
As we lie here in the moonlight.
I will be laughing happily,
Please, don’t cry.
I will be shining bright,
1RORQJHUVXIIHULQJSDLQIXOO\
/HWPHJROHWPHÀ\

I remember that last night,
As we lay in the moonlight.
/\LQJLQWKHKLOOVRIKRPH
You asked me to promise you
7RUHPHPEHU\RXU¿JKW
+HUHQRZ,IHHOORQHVRPH
But you promised me too.

The cool breeze whispers
$PHPRU\RI\RXUSURPLVH
I will be your guardian angel,
$QGVHH\RXLQQHYHUHQGLQJJORU\
:DWFKLQJRYHUIURPDERYH
And still walking right beside,
%HLQJZLWK\RXIRUHYHULQ\RXUOLIH

ƌƌŽǁZŽĐŬͻϳ

Natalie Bridgmon
Certainty
$WWLPHVGR\RXZRQGHULIWKLVLVDOOVFULSWHG"
:KDWLILWLV":RXOG\RXEHDIUDLGLILWZDVQ¶W"
It certainly scares me.
Is there truly nothing worse than a blank page?
Isn’t anticipation worse? Doesn’t it kill you?
It certainly kills me.

Light
I met you in the dark
:LWKRQO\DIHZPDWFKHV
You took my hand
And showed me the moon.
<RXOHIWZKHQ,ZDVQ¶WORRNLQJ
Taking all my matches too.
Then I had no choice
But to see the stars.

ƌƌŽǁZŽĐŬͻϴ

Weather
I’ve grown a lot since then,
Which is a lot like now,
Outside, at least.
The same chill in the air,
7KHVDPHORRNRIWKHWUHHV
7KHVDPHVRXQGRIWKHOHDYHVDV,ZDONKHUHDQGWKHUH
,IRQO\,WUXVWHGP\OXQJV
,IRQO\,WUXVWHGP\H\HV
,IRQO\,WUXVWHGP\HDUVRQGDLO\DIIDLUV
Trust is the problem,
Or it was, anyway,
But I’ve grown a lot since then.

ƌƌŽǁZŽĐŬͻϵ

Josh Jones
Cupid’s Bullet
+HKDVJURZQWLUHGRIKLVVXEWOHZD\V
In this new age…
The bow and arrow don’t seem to work anymore
+H¿QGVKLVDUVHQDOPXFKWRRSULPLWLYH(YHQPDJLFFDQEHRXWGDWHG
So he toils and slaves
Even to an immortal, this seems like an eternity
Until
+HGHYLVHGWKHSHUIHFWZHDSRQ


,WZDVDJXQEXWQRWRQHPHDQWIRUGHVWUXFWLRQ
No, this was meant to create


7RFUHDWHWKHIHHOLQJZHWDXJKWRXUVHOYHVWRLJQRUH«
But with this new weapon, we could ignore it no longer

7KHPRVWSRZHUIXOZHDSRQLQWKHZRUOG

$QG,ZDVLWV¿UVWWDUJHW
$V,VDZKHUKH¿UHG
!BANG!
&XSLGZDWFKHVDVKLVEXOOHWÀLHV
S W I F T\HWJUDFHIXO
It was love
/RYHDW¿UVWVKRW
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We Came
:HFDPHIURPWKHPRWKHUODQG
We came to become slaves
We came into power through ancestry, but were thrown into weakness
From Queens and Kings turned prostitutes and pimps
They took our gold and gave us crack to hold
%XWZHFDPHWRJURZFRPIRUWDEOHLQRXUVSLULWXDOSULVRQV
They stole our souls. And we let them go with no repercussions
2QWKHEULQNRIVHOIGHVWUXFWLRQZHFRQWHPSODWHZKRWREODPH
Them or ourselves?
:HGHFLGHGWRKDYHDSURORQJHGDIIDLUZLWKGLVDVWHU
:HÀLUWHGZLWKLWZHPDGHORYHWRLWZHFDPH
$QGDIWHUWKHPRVWSDLQIXORUJDVPLPDJLQDEOHZHUHDOL]HG
Something is not right.
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Lisa Knoppe
January 5
Little girl
you are 21 today
& it causes my heart pain
because while I raised you
to soar on your own
,ORQJIRU\RXWR
À\EDFNWRPH

The Pull
,ZDQWWRUXQDZD\IURP\RX
or rather know I should
you are the hammer
to my tack
But
something about
your love’s magnetism
always pulls me
b
a
c
k
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^ŶŽǁŇĂŬĞ
Lovely and pure
a virgin wearing a
million tiny diamonds
UHÀHFWLQJOLJKW
dancing in the moonlight
covering the grime
RIDOOVKHWRXFKHV
with her beauty
until she is corrupted
DQGEHFRPHV¿OWK\
MXVWEHFDXVH
they touch her
and steal her diamonds

20-Sided Die
+RZ¿WWLQJDWDOLVPDQ
IRUDPXOWLIDFHWHG
brilliant young man
So many sides
each one its own
Random happenstance
roll the die
watch it tumble
Who will you be?
7KHIXWXUHLVVRIXOO
RIOLPLWOHVVWDOHQW
& possibilities using
DOOVKDGHVRIJUD\
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Kelsey Mooney
Friend
A cold heart’s what I ran to
:KHQ,QHHGHGDIULHQG
Someone to wipe the tears away –
To help a broke heart mend.
3DLQLVZKDW,IRXQGWKHUH
Lying beneath his guise
:DVMHDORXV\DQGKDWUHG±
What led to his demise.

Talking’s much too easy.
$IUDLGRIZKDWKH¶OO¿QG"
That maybe things, weren’t as they
seemed,
That maybe I was right?
I must’ve never meant that much,
I see it clearly now,
Past the haze – to my eyes – he gave,
And still it stings somehow…

His once warm laugh now mocking,
His open arms now closed.
The smile that used to light my day –
No longer does it show.
The eyes that used to sympathize
&RXOGFXW\RXOLNHDEODGH
The voice that once was welcoming,
Now tainted with disdain.
$FFXVDWLRQVIDOVHSUHWHQVH±
Words twisted into lies.
:DVQRWKLQJOHIWLQWKHFRQWH[W
2IZKDWLVUHDOO\ULJKW"
0XVWIHHOEHWWHUWRZDOORZ
,QVHOISLW\DQGSULGH
7KDQWDNHWKHWLPHWRDVN\RXUIULHQG
Why you see the tears she’s cried.

,¶YHOHDUQHGDORWWKHVHODVWIHZ
months,
7RRTXLFNWRFDOOKLP³IULHQG´
For that’s a title one has to earn –
Won’t make that mistake again.
I realize now that you can’t miss
Someone that isn’t there –
A time that never really happened
With someone that you thought cared.
His once warm laugh – still mocking,
His open arms – still closed.
And still he doesn’t give a damn,
And that’s what kills me most.
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The Dilemma
Inside a place with everything,
There’s one thing on my mind:
A box that streams a prism
2IDVVRUWPHQWVVRGLYLQH«
(DFKPRUVHOZUDSSHGVRFDUHIXOO\
In silvers, reds, and golds,
7KHFRORUVFKRVHQWKRXJKWIXOO\
To present what each beholds.
7KH\¶YHGUHVVHGWKHLUEHVWIRUPHWRGD\
7KHWLPHRIZHHNKDVFRPH
To do what seems impossible:
&KRRVHMXVWRQO\RQH
Resulting in a child’s game
2I³«PHHQ\PLQH\PR´
,OHDYHLWXSWRIDWHWRQDPH
The one I might want most.
A letter and a number pressed,
I wait so patiently,
$V,KHDUWKHFUDQNLQJRIWKHWXUQ
Stop unexpectedly.
,SUHVVP\IDFHXSRQWKHJODVV
%RWKKDQGVWKH\IUDPHHDFKVLGH
I shout and shake vigorously –
All dignity aside.
I thrashed about, began to pout,
$VLIWKLVZRXOGVXI¿FH
Perhaps, someone could spare some change,
Or a Milkyway Midnight…
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Manjil Pradhan
WƌŽƐƟƚƵƚĞ
Beauty and body
Governed under Marxism
For many planets, there is only one sun
/RYHUVFUDIWHGRQSURIHVVLRQDOLVP
8QVDWLV¿HGEXWZLWKVDWLVIDFWLRQ
%HKLQGWKHFXUWDLQKLGGHQIRUHYHU
)RUELGGHQ0D\EHIRUJLYHQ
&UHDWLRQLVPRQ(URWLFLVP
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>ĂŝŶĞ^ĐŽƩ
The Cat
Alexander Gubble,
,VLQDVSRWRIWURXEOH
His cat (named Othello)
Who’s normally black,
Is now a horrible yellow.
“I do not understand!!” he said,
Quite bereaved, as he scratched his head.
³)RU\HVWHUGD\\RXZHUHGLIIHUHQWWRR´
,QIDFW\HVWHUGD\
Othello was blue.
³$QGWKHGD\EHIRUHWKDW
Oh! my poor little cat,
<RXUIXUZDVDVSLQNDVDURVH´
But Othello uttered no reply.
+HMXVWZULJJOHGKLVEULJKW\HOORZQRVH
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Alex Van Walleghen
Immortality
Words, will never dare to describe.
7KHSDLQRIWKLVORVVHWHUQDO
7LPHZLOOIDGH7KHERG\ZLOOGLH
But memories make us immortal.

//Poem.cpp
//Poem.cpp
//Written by: Alex Van Walleghen
//Written on: 01/15/2011
&RS\ULJKW F $OH[9DQ:DOOHJKHQ
'RQRWFRS\PRGLI\RUUHGLVWULEXWHZLWKRXWSHUPLVVLRQ
//This is not a program. It is a poem.
#include <iostream>
XVLQJQDPHVSDFHVWG
ERRO7KLQN LQW 
LQW+DSS\ 
LQW/RYH LQW 
LQW+XUW LQW  
FKDU+HDO LQW  
int main()
{
LQWLXZR
ERROORYH QHZERRO
2XUORYHZDVQHZ
X L 
<RXDQG,ZHUHRQH
ORYH WUXH
2XUORYHZDVWUXH
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ZKLOH 7KLQN L  ^X +DSS\ `
ZKLOH 7KLQN L  ^X /RYH L `
LQW 7KLQN X  !!L WUXH
while( w = o = 0 )
{
X LQW 7KLQN LZR  
`
GR^7KLQN X L /RYH X `
ZKLOH WUXH  /RYH X !R  
anyone
X /RYH L 
L LX
X XR
7KLQN X    LX !L 
7KLQN X    XL !X 
me
X L
ZKLOH LX ^L +DSS\ `
ZKLOH LX ^L ORYH`
ZKLOH XL ^X +DSS\ `
while( Hurt( i ) )
{
FRXW+HDO X 
`
L LXZRL
UHWXUQ
`
ERRO7KLQN LQWX ^UHWXUQIDOVH`
LQW+DSS\ ^UHWXUQ`
LQW/RYH LQWX ^UHWXUQ X`
LQW+XUW LQW L ^UHWXUQL`
down
FKDU+HDO LQW X ^UHWXUQ ?Q `
(QG2I3RHPFSS

:KLOH,WKRXJKW\RXZHUHKDSS\
:KLOH,WKRXJKW\RXORYHGPH
,QVLGH\RXWKRXJKW,ZDVXQWUXH
//While others meant nothing to me
,QVLGH\RXWKRXJKW,ZDVZLWKWKHP
'LG\RXWKLQN,GLGQRWORYH\RX"
:KLOHLQWUXWK,ORYH\RXPRUHWKDQ
<RXGLGQ WORYHPHDQ\PRUH
<RXOHIWPH
<RXMRLQHGWKHP
<RXWKRXJKW,ZDVEHWWHUZLWKRXW\RX
<RXWKRXJKW\RXZHUHEHWWHUZLWKRXW
<RXZHUHEHWWHURII
%XWZLWKRXW\RX,ZDVXQKDSS\
%XWZLWKRXW\RX,ZDVXQORYHG
:LWKRXWPH\RXZHUHKDSS\
//While I was hurt
<RXZHUHKHDOHG
<RXWRRNHYHU\WKLQJ
$QGUHWXUQHGQRWKLQJ
,WKLQNLQVLGH\RXZHUHKROORZ
,QVLGH\RXZHUHQRWKDSS\
<RXGLGQ¶WHYHQORYH\RXUVHOI
6R\RXKXUWPHDQGEURXJKWPH
,QKRSHWKDWP\SDLQZRXOGKHDO\RX
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Devinne Walters
EĞǁŐĞ&ĂĞƌŝĞŚŝĐŬ
Tiny androgynous pixie girl
:LWKLULGHVFHQWVKLPPHU\ZLQJVSRNLQJRXWIURPXQGHUKHUVXSHUKHURVKLUW
6RPXFKORYHZLWKLQKHUVORZEHDWLQJIDHULHKHDUW
%XWVKHMXVWGRHVQ¶WNQRZKRZWRVKRZLWDQ\PRUH
%XWVKHNQRZVH[FLWHPHQWDQGMR\
From comics and superheroes and music and the new video game that’s com
ing out this month
7KLVSL[LHOLNHDQ\RWKHULVIXOORIPDJLFDQGKH[HVDQGZRQGHUPHQW
6KHNHHSVURVHTXDUW]DQGKHPDWLWHLQDSRXFKDORQJZLWKKHUWZRGHFNVRI
tarot cards
6KHNQRZVPXFKWRRPXFKDERXWWKH;0HQ
/LNHKRZ1LJKWFUDZOHULV¿YHIRRWQLQHDQG&RORVVXVLVVHYHQIRRWVRPHWKLQJ
LQKLVDUPRUHGIRUP
7KHSL[LHOLNHVZHDULQJWVKLUWVDQGORQJVNLUWV
Despite her long, athletic, sexy legs that she likes much better than her own
IDFH
She listens to loud, clashing, soothing metal
To keep her alive although it will kill her someday
,UHDOO\QHHGWRUHWXUQWKLVVKHWKLQNVWRKHUVHOI
$VVKHORRNVDWWKHERUURZHGFRS\RIKHUEHVWIULHQG¶VGHDGIDWKHU¶VFRPLF
book
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+HURWKHUEHVWIULHQGLVDORQJKDLUHGDOPRVWKDUGWRGHVFULEHFHQWDXUJLUOOLY
LQJLQDFDJHRIKDUGSODVWLF
6KHLVPLOHVDQGPRRQVDZD\IURPWKHSL[LHEXWWKHSL[LHLVSODQQLQJWRJR
DQGIUHHKHUVRPHGD\VRRQ
People hate and despise the pixie
)RUKHUFROGGHPHDQRUIRUKHUVKRUWKDLU
And she could seriously care less and less about what they say
%HFDXVHDWWKHHQGRIDGD\VKHZLOOVWLOODOZD\VEHDQHZDJHIDHULHFKLFN

The Fairytale
Someday,
my mother said, I would hear a voice in
My

GUHDPVWKDWRID
Prince


VWLFNLQJPHZLWKEODFNEHUU\QHHGOHVKH
Will
tell me to lick his boots &




&RPH
away with me
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<ǇůĞzŽƌŬ
To My Dearest
I am aware
That you, my dear
Me nightly do mistreat.
For like the stag
:KRPDUNVKLVWXUI
Your love is indiscreet.

You roam by night
And hide your tracks
So as to cheat surprise
$QGÀHHDWVLJKW
2IPHDPDQ
Ere I can catch your eyes.

<RXÀDXQWD¿QH
And velvet rack
A paramour to please
And widely spread
&XUYDFHRXVOHJV
To lie beneath the trees.

But know, brave hart
That arrows quick
Will your heart one day rend!
Forsooth, one day
You will be trapped,
And I this game will end.

<RXSDQWIRUORYH
And sate your thirst,
By stooping low to drink
$QGOHDYHWKH¿UVW
2IPDQ\EHGV
Without a pause to think.
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I Must Wait

I must wait until Brazil
Where black beans, rice
Garlic, and steak,
$OOWDVWHMXVWOLNH
What momma makes.

I must wait until Brazil
Where water runs
,QZDWHUIDOOV
And I splash like
A cannonball.

:KHUH&DUQLYDO
Brings such a high
That timid girls
Are not so shy

Where the people
Samba till dawn.
Bossa nova?
It’s always on.

For…

…Now

Meeting new people
,VHDV\DQGIUHH
Most especially
:KHQWKH\¶UHIDPLO\

7KH),)$:RUOG&XS
$UULYHVMXVWOLNHPH
Not this June or next,
But Twenty Fourteen.



Yes, I must wait until Brazil,
And since I must, I will.
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Creative
Nonfiction

Olivia Saldaña, Bike

Natalie Bridgmon
^ŬŝŶŶǇ>ŽǀĞ
It was all very surreal, being with Mark as his daughter played in the
JUDVVQRWWKUHHIHHWDZD\ZKLOHWKHVRXQGRIKLVIDPLO\DQGIULHQGVHQMR\LQJ
WKHPVHOYHVFRXOGEHKHDUGFRPLQJIURPWKHEDFN\DUG,NHSWORRNLQJDURXQG
IRUherWKRXJKMXVWZDLWLQJIRUKHUWRFRPHRXWDQGVWDNHKHUFODLP%XWVKH
really wasn’t here.

,¿QDOO\GHFLGHGWRVLWGRZQRQWKHIURQWVWHSRIKLVKRXVH,ZDVQ¶W
JRLQJWRJHWEHDWXSVR,¿JXUHG,FRXOGVLWGRZQ+HGLVFDUGHGKLVFLJDUHWWH
LQWKHWUDVKFDQQHDUE\DQGVDWQH[WWRPH,WZDVWKHIRXUWKRQHKHKDGOLWEXW
,KDG\HWWRVHHKLP¿QLVKRQH(YHU\WLPHKHVWDUWHGWRWDONWRPHKHWKUHZLW
away.
“So,” he began, “how are you doing?”
I should’ve known how to answer this. I came there with every inten
WLRQRIFORVLQJWKHGRRURQDOORIthisZLWKHYHU\LQWHQWLRQRI¿QDOO\NLOOLQJ
WKHDPELJXLW\WKDWKDGORRPHGRYHURXUIULHQGVKLSVLQFHZHZHUHWZHOYH%XW
I couldn’t answer because I kept thinking about how I was actually sitting on
0DUN¶VIURQWVWHSWDONLQJWRKLP
When I arrived, he had wrapped me up in his arms. His mother, Judy,
IROORZHG,WRRNDPLQXWHWRORRNKLPRYHU6RPHKRZKHPDQDJHGWRORRNH[
DFWO\WKHVDPHDQGFRPSOHWHO\GLIIHUHQW²KLVEODFNKDLUZDVFXWWKHVDPHZD\
it was always cut, short and to the point, and he hadn’t gotten any taller, but
KHKDGWKLVDLUDERXWKLPWKDW,FRXOGQ¶WTXLWH¿JXUHRXW,WFRXOGKDYHEHHQ
SULGHRULWFRXOGKDYHEHHQH[KDXVWLRQ7KHQ,PHWKLVGDXJKWHU%HWKIRUWKH
¿UVWWLPH+LVZLIHZKRP,KDG\HWWRIRUPDOO\PHHWZDVRGGO\QRWSUHVHQW
I came late because my mother and I had gotten lost. I don’t know why we
didn’t allot time for getting lost because, no matter how many times Mark or
KLVPRWKHUKDGJLYHQXVGLUHFWLRQVLWVWLOOKDSSHQHG,QRXUGHIHQVHWKHVXEGL
YLVLRQZDVRUJDQL]HGOLNHDODE\ULQWKRQDKLOODQGDOORIWKHKRXVHVORRNHGWKH
same.

0\PRPOHIWDQG,WULHGVRKDUGWR¿JKWWKHDZNZDUGIHHOLQJFUHHSLQJ
up my spine. This was Mark. We had known each other since sixth grade. He
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KDGEHHQP\EHVWIULHQG7KHUHKDGEHHQDWLPHLQP\OLIHZKHUH,ZRXOGKDYH
GRQHDQ\WKLQJWRVSHQGDQKRXUZLWKKLPOHWDORQHDQDIWHUQRRQDWRQHRIKLV
IDPLO\IXQFWLRQV,MDPPHGP\KDQGVLQWRP\MHDQSRFNHWVDQGWULHGQRWWR
ORRNDVDZNZDUGDV,IHOW0DUNVHHPHGWRVHQVHWKLVEHFDXVHKHLPPHGLDWHO\
WULHGWRJHWPHLQRQDJDPHRIZDVKHUVJRLQJRQLQWKHIURQW\DUGWKDWDIHZRI
KLVROGKLJKVFKRROIULHQGVKDGVWDUWHG+HVPLOHGDWPHDQG,UHDOL]HGGHVSLWH
KRZDZNZDUG,IHOW,PLVVHGWKDWVPLOH6R,SOD\HGZDVKHUV,VXFNHG
Fortunately, the game ended quickly, and Mark led me into his house.
+LVPRWKHUJUDEEHGP\DWWHQWLRQDQGRIIHUHGPHVRPHWKLQJWRHDW,GHFOLQHG
because I realized my nerves had already eaten my stomach. Aunts and uncles
cluttered the small suburban home, and Judy proceeded to introduce me to all
RIWKHP

³7KLVLV1DWDOLH´VKHVDLG³6KHDQG0DUNKDYHEHHQIULHQGVIRUJRVK
VLQFHZHPRYHGKHUH,WZDVOLNHIURPWKHPRPHQW0DUNPHWKHULWKDGEHHQ
nothing but Natalie this and Natalie that!”

6KHVHHPHGVRSURXGWRLQWURGXFHPHDVLI,ZHUHWKHZLIH0DUNZDV
VXSSRVHGWRKDYHEURXJKWKRPHWRPHHWWKHIDPLO\IRUWKH¿UVWWLPH7KH
YDULRXVIDPLO\PHPEHUVVLPSO\ORRNHGFRQIXVHGEHFDXVHWKH\NQHZ,ZDVQ¶W
It didn’t help anything when Judy got a little too excited telling one relative,
³<HVDQG,WKLQNKHHYHQVSHQWWKHQLJKWDWKHUKRXVHDIHZWLPHV´
I had to correct that. No, Mark had never spent the night at my house.
'XULQJIUHVKPDQ\HDUKHDQGDQRWKHUJLUOFDPHRYHUWRKDQJRXWDQGWKH\
bothGLGQRWZDQWWROHDYHEXWWKH\GLGQRWJHWWRVWD\2IFRXUVHUHJDUGOHVV
RIKRZPXFK,H[SODLQHGWKHGDPDJHZDVDOUHDG\GRQH0\VWDWXVDV³0DUN¶V
2OG)ULHQG´ZDVQRZXQGHUVXVSLFLRQ%XWZDV,UHDOO\MXVWDQROGIULHQG",
WKRXJKW,ZDV,WROGP\VHOI,ZDVeven if we both recognized that there was
SRWHQWLDOIRUVRPHWKLQJPRUHWKDQWKDWDQGHYHQLIJURZLQJXSHYHU\RQHZH
knew thought we were going to get married once we got our act together. We
ZHUHNLGVDQGZHPDGHPLVWDNHVDQGZHPLVVHGRSSRUWXQLWLHV²LWZDVWKH
SDVW%HVLGHV0DUNKDGDZLIHDQGDFKLOGQRZHYHU\WKLQJHOVHZDVLUUHO
evant. I mean, his daughter ZDVULJKWLQIURQWRIPHRQWKHOLYLQJURRPÀRRU
SOD\LQJDQGKLVZLIH²

$GPLWWHGO\KLVZLIH¶VIDLOXUHWRDWWHQGKHURZQKXVEDQG¶V³:HOFRPH
+RPH&RQJUDWXODWLRQVRQ)LQLVKLQJ%DVLF7UDLQLQJ3DUW\´was slightly unex
SHFWHG,KDGVSHQWWKHSUHYLRXVZHHNSUHSDULQJP\VHOIIRUWKDWPRPHQWZKHQ
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,ZRXOGEHFRQIURQWHGZLWK0UV0DUN(YDQV,KDGDOOWKHVHVWRFNUHVSRQVHV
UHDG\WRJRLI,ZDVIRUFHGLQWRLGOHFKLWFKDW+RZHYHUIRUVRPHUHDVRQVKH
GLGQRWJHWRQWKHSODQHZLWKWKHUHVWRIWKHIDPLO\,QVWDUNFRQWUDVW,ZKR
KDGQRWVSRNHQWR0DUNLQURXJKO\WZR\HDUVKDGIRXQGLWZLWKLQP\VHOIWR
let the past be the past and support him. But really, it was simply nice to see
KLPDJDLQ6RZKHQ,¿QDOO\¿JXUHGRXWKRZWRDQVZHUDVZHVDWRQWKHIURQW
step two hours or so later, I said, “Well, I’m at a party with you, so I’m doing
pretty good.”

+HODXJKHGEXW,NQHZWKLVZDVQ¶WZKDWKHZDVORRNLQJIRU+HZDQW
ed to know about my lifeVFKRROIULHQGV²WKHZKROHQLQH\DUGV,ZDVQ¶WJR
ing to give him that because I wasn’t the one disappeared to another state, got
PDUULHGKDGDNLGDQGLJQRUHGWKHLUEHVWIULHQGWKURXJKHYHU\WKLQJWKDWZDV
him. I looked on to watch Beth play, and noticed him watching me watching
KHURXWRIWKHFRUQHURIP\H\H+HKDGEHHQGRLQJWKDWDOOGD\DVLIKHZHUH
PHDVXULQJDOORIRXULQWHUDFWLRQV,ZDQWHGWRDVNZK\EXW,GLGQ¶W,ZDQWHG
WRDVNZKHUHKLVZLIHZDV,ZDQWHGWRDVNKRZhe was doing. But I knew that
ZDVQ¶WDOORZHG$WOHDVWQRWULJKWQRZ²QRWZLWKDOORIWKHVHSHRSOHKHUH+H
VHHPHGSHUIHFWO\FRQWHQWWRZDLWEXW,ZDVQ¶W,WZDV6XQGD\,KDGVFKRROWKH
QH[WGD\DQGDIRUW\¿YHPLQXWHGULYHWR6W&KDUOHVDKHDGRIPH+HWROGPH
not to worry about getting a ride home, that he would drive me, but I knew
LI,JRWLQWRDFDUZLWKKLPLWZRXOGEHDOORYHU7KHZKROHSRLQWRIFRPLQJ
KHUHZDVWRFORVHWKLVFKDSWHURIP\OLIHWRVHHKLPKDSS\ZLWKKLVZLIHDQG
FKLOGDQGEHDEOHWRPRYHRQ6RPHKRZ,NQHZWKDWLIKHJRWPHDORQHWKDW
wouldn’t happen. He would say something, he would tell me something that
I wouldn’t be able to ignore. I didn’t know what it was, but that’s how we
worked.
It was getting cold, so we went inside. I continued to make small talk.
Judy was sure to give me Mark’s address so I could mail him things to his
EDVHLQ6RXWK&DUROLQD0DUNJDYHPHKLVQHZFHOOQXPEHUDQG%HWKDQG,
JRWEHWWHUDFTXDLQWHG:KHQWKHODVWRIKLVIDPLO\OHIW,WH[WHGP\PRPWR
FRPHSLFNPHXS0DUNKDGOHIWWRSXW%HWKWREHGIRUWKHQLJKWLQWKHEDFN
bedroom, so it was down to me and Judy. We had kept in contact through
Facebook, so conversation came relatively easy. Then my mom texted me
that she was had arrived. Mark was still tending to Beth, so I told her to drive
DURXQGWKHEORFNDIHZWLPHVWREX\WLPH
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“Who are you texting?” Judy asked
³0\PRP6KH¶VKHUHEXW0DUNLVEXV\VR²³
“Well, go to him.”
“Are you sure?”
I didn’t want to disturb Beth’s nighttime routine. My little brother had
EHHQUHDOO\SDUWLFXODUVRWKDWLIDQ\RQHERWKHUHGP\PRWKHUZKLOHVKHZDV
putting him down, it would set them back an hour. I didn’t want mess any
thing up.
“Go talk to him.”
She was direct and I did not argue. I made my way to the back bed
room. The door was closed, so I opened it as quietly as I could. The lights
ZHUHRIIEXWDWHOHYLVLRQZDVRQJLYLQJHYHU\WKLQJDSDOHEOXHWLQW0DUNZDV
VLWWLQJRQWKHEHGUXEELQJ%HWK¶VEDFNDVVKHOD\RQKHUVLGHZLWKDSDFL¿HULQ
KHUPRXWK,KDGVHHQLWDOOGD\EXWLW¿QDOO\KLWPHLQWKDWPRPHQW7KHVDPH
ER\ZKR,PHWLQVL[WKJUDGHZKRWDXJKWPHKRZWRSOD\$&'&VRQJVRQP\
guitar on my back porch during so many summers, who talked to me every
GD\RQWKHSKRQHIRU\HDUVZKRUDQDURXQGP\KRXVHSOD\LQJZLWK/LJKW
sabers during my birthday parties even though we were supposedly too old
IRUWKDWZDVDfather to a little girl. He had married and enlisted to support that
OLWWOHJLUO%XWVRPHKRZKHZDVVWLOOMXVWDNLGKLPVHOIVFDUHGRXWRIKLVPLQG

,VDWRQWKHHGJHRIWKHEHGDQGZKLVSHUHG³+H\´

+HMXPSHGDOLWWOHDQGWXUQHGWRORRNDWPH
“My mom is here so…”
“What? I told you I would give you a ride.”
“I know, but…I have to go.” I reached and took Beth’s hand into my
own, rubbing my thumb over it. Her eyes began to droop closed. Mark smiled.
“Look at that,” he whispered.

+HJRWXSWRVWDQGDQGDIWHUDPRPHQW,GLGWRR)RUMXVWDQLQVWDQW
KHSDXVHGWRORRNDWPHEHIRUHSXOOLQJPHLQWRKLVDUPV+HKHOGPHWRKLPDV
he said, “I don’t want you to go.”
“I know,” I whispered, wrapping my arms around him.
“I wanted to talk to you.” His voice cracked.
“I know.”
“There is so much I need to tell you.”
“I know.” And my voiced cracked.
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This wasn’t how the day was supposed to go. I was supposed to end
DOORIWKLV7KHUHZDVVXSSRVHGWREHDUHVROXWLRQ,ZDVVXSSRVHGWRJHWLQWKH
FDUDQGWHOOP\PRWKHUKRZKDSS\KHZDVZLWKKLVIDPLO\DQGKLVOLIH,QVWHDG
we were both choking back tears as we held each other. He wasn’t happy. This
ZDVQ¶WRYHU&RXOGLWHYHUUHDOO\EH"'LGZHGRVRPHWKLQJZURQJLQWKHEHJLQ
QLQJ",VWKLVZKDWKDSSHQVWRDOOEHVWIULHQGVZKRVKRXOGKDYHEHHQORYHUVEXW
QHYHUZHUH"'RWKH\DOZD\VJRLQFLUFOHVOLNHWKLVFRPLQJLQDQGRXWRIHDFK
RWKHU¶VOLYHVMXVWZDLWLQJIRUVRPHWKLQJWRMDUWKHPRIIWKHF\FOH"'RHVWKDW
something ever arrive?

³,¶OOWDONWR\RXVRRQ´,ZKLVSHUHGDV,EURNHDZD\IURPKLP
“Yeah,” he replied weakly.
I made my way out to the driveway, saying goodbye to Judy as I went.
³'RQ¶WEHDVWUDQJHU´VKHFDOOHGDIWHUPH0\PRWKHUZDVZDLWLQJLQKHUFDU
VR,TXLFNO\JRWLQDQGVKXWWKHSDVVHQJHUGRRU$IHZPLQXWHVRIVLOHQFHODWHU
VKHDVNHG³6RKRZZDVLW"´,WRRNDPRPHQWEHIRUH,DQVZHUHG
“It’s all wrong. He’s not happy.”
And I cried.
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Mandy French
How to Write Your Very Own Mary Sue Character
The vampire genre is once more on the rise in popularity in today’s
literature. The trend set by novels such as Twilight and Anne Rice’s Interview
With a Vampire LVQRZEHLQJGXSOLFDWHGDOORYHUWKHVKHOYHVRIWKHWZHHQDJH
URPDQFHVHFWLRQ%XW,¶YHQRWLFHGDWUHQGWKDWVHSDUDWHVWKHVHQRYHOVIURPWKH
VRFDOOHG³FODVVLFV´WKHSUHVHQFHRIRQHRUPDQ\0DU\6XHFKDUDFWHUV,I\RX
want to write a novel, especially a vampire novel that will sell to the many
VFUHDPLQJDGRULQJ\HDUROGIDQJLUOV\RXPXVWLQFOXGHWKLVHYHUSUHV
ent Mary Sue character. And now I will teach you how to write one so that you
WRRFDQVHH\RXUQRYHOVMDPPHGRQWKHVKHOYHVZLWKWKHODEHO³WHHQYDPSLUH
romance.”

7KH¿UVWVWHSLQZULWLQJD0DU\6XHFKDUDFWHULVWRPDNHWKDWFKDUDFWHU
DEVROXWHO\SHUIHFW7KLVLVHDV\HQRXJKWRGRZLWKYDPSLUHVZKRDUHVXSSRVHG
WREHQDWXUDOO\EHDXWLIXODQGÀDZOHVV+RZHYHU\RXUFKDUDFWHUVKRXOGQRWEH
DZDUHRIKLVKHUSHUIHFWLRQ6KHKHVKRXOGEHPRGHVWDQGVKRXOGDOZD\VZRQ
GHUZK\LWLVWKDWHYHU\RQHVHHPVWR¿QGKLPKHUVRDOOXULQJ<RXU0DU\6XH
FKDUDFWHUVKRXOGDOVRKDYHRQHVLQJOHÀDZ'RQRWFRQIXVHWKLVÀDZKRZHYHU
ZLWKWKHIDWDOÀDZWKH*UHHNVZHUHVRDSWWRXVHLQWKHLUWUDJLFSOD\V7KLVÀDZ
should only be noticed by your Mary Sue character, and everyone else in the
ERRNVKRXOG¿QGLWHLWKHUDGRUDEOHRUGHVHUYLQJRISLW\)RUH[DPSOH\RXU
FKDUDFWHUFRXOGEHHQGHDULQJO\FOXPV\RUIDVFLQDWLQJO\VK\RUHYHQSLWLIXOO\
VHOIORDWKLQJ$QGQRPDWWHUKRZPXFKWKHRWKHUFKDUDFWHUVLQ\RXUERRNWU\
WRSRLQWRXWWKHSHUIHFWLRQRI\RXU0DU\6XHFKDUDFWHUKHVKHVKRXOGQHYHU
believe them.

1RZEHVLGHVDSHUIHFWSHUVRQDOLW\OHW¶VWDONDERXW\RXUFKDUDFWHU¶V
SK\VLFDODSSHDUDQFH+HVKHVKRXOGEHEHDXWLIXO3HULRG1RRQHZRXOGZDQW
to read about an ugly character.
However, as with your character’s personality, he/she should not be
DZDUHRIKLVKHUEHDXW\<RXUFKDUDFWHUVKRXOGWKLQNWKDWKLVKHUDSSHDUDQFHLV
PHGLRFUHDWEHVWDQGEDVKIXOO\EUXVKDZD\DQ\FRPPHQWVRUDWWHPSWVWRSURYH
otherwise. Now, don’t get too caught up on describing your character’s physi
FDODSSHDUDQFHIRU\RXUUHDGHUV7U\WRPDNH\RXUGHVFULSWLRQDVYDJXHDQG
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JHQHUDODVSRVVLEOHVRWKDWDOORI\RXUUHDGHUVFDQSLFWXUHWKHPVHOYHVLQ\RXU
FKDUDFWHU¶VERG\$OVRLW¶VSHUIHFWO\DOULJKWLI\RXUFKDUDFWHUUHVHPEOHVRULV
HYHQDQH[DFWUHSOLFDRI\RXUVHOI$IWHUDOOZKRZRXOGZULWHDQRYHOZLWKWKH
SXUSRVHRIOLYLQJDFRPSOHWHVWUDQJHU¶VOLIH"
Finally, and perhaps most importantly, your Mary Sue character
shouldn’t be able to die. Again, this is most likely the reason why the vam
SLUHJHQUHLVVRSDFNHGZLWK0DU\6XHV9DPSLUHVOLYHIRUHYHUDVORQJDVWKH\
GULQNEORRGWKH\DUHHWHUQDOO\EHDXWLIXODQGRQO\WKLQJVVXFKDVVXQOLJKWFDQ
NLOOWKHP+RZHYHUDVWKHPXFKORYHGDXWKRU6WHSKHQLH0H\HUPXVWKDYHUH
DOL]HGGULQNLQJKXPDQEORRGDQGEXUVWLQJLQWRÀDPHVLQVXQOLJKWLVMXVWSODLQ
LFN\1RRQHZRXOGHYHU¿QGWKDWDWWUDFWLYH%XWLQVWHDGRIIUHDNLQJRXWRYHU
WKLVDSSDUHQWFRQWUDGLFWLRQVKHVLPSO\PDGHKHUYDPSLUHVFDSDEOHRIVXVWDLQ
LQJWKHPVHOYHVRIIRIDQLPDOEORRGZLWKQRDSSDUHQWGUDZEDFNVH[FHSWWKDW
WKHLUH\HVWXUQHGJROGLQVWHDGRIDJUXHVRPHEORRGUHGZKHQWKH\ZHUHKXQ
JU\DQGVKHPDGHWKHPVSDUNOHLQWKHVXQ1RZZKDWDERXW%HOODW\SHFKDU
acters, you might ask, who aren’t yet vampires but keep trying to convince
WKHLUUHOXFWDQWER\IULHQGVWRWXUQWKHPLQWRRQH"$JDLQ\RXUFKDUDFWHUFDQ¶W
GLHEHFDXVHWKDWZRXOGUXLQWKHVWRU\DQGPDNHDOORI\RXUDGRULQJIDQVKDWH
you, but he/she should still come close to death on numerous occasions, in
ZKLFKLWDSSHDUVWKHUHLVQRHVFDSHIRUKLPKHUDQGWKHQEHVDYHGE\DQRWKHU
FKDUDFWHURUVRPHVWUDQJHPLUDFOHRIPDJLF\RX¶YHQHYHUEURXJKWXSEHIRUHLQ
the story until it suited your needs.

-.5RZOLQJZDVDSWWRGRWKLVDWWKHHQGRIHYHU\VLQJOHRQHRIKHU
Harry Potter novels in which Harry always, unsurprisingly, came across some
SORWWRNLOOKLPGHVLJQHGE\HLWKHU9ROGHPRUWRUKLVIROORZHUVDQGZDVPL
UDFXORXVO\VDYHGE\WKHVWUDQJHQHYHUTXLWHH[SODLQHGSRZHURIKLVVFDURUKLV
PRWKHU¶VVDFUL¿FH,I\RXUFKDUDFWHULVDIHPDOHWKRXJKDVLQWKHFDVHRI%HOOD
IURPTwilight\RXVKRXOGPDNHVXUHWKDWGHVSLWHWKHIDFWWKDWVKHFODLPVWR
EHDKHDGVWURQJZRPDQZKRFDQWDNHFDUHRIKHUVHOIVKHLVDOZD\VVDYHGE\
a stronger, masculine character, and becomes absolutely useless in rescuing
KHUVHOIDVVRRQDVKHDUULYHV$IWHUDOOZK\ZRXOGDQ\WHHQDJHYDPSLUHIDQV
ZDQWWRUHDGDERXWDIHPLQLVWFKDUDFWHUWKDWFDQNLFNDVVDOORQKHURZQ"

:HOOWKHUH\RXKDYHLWDVWHSE\VWHSJXLGHRQKRZWRZULWHD0DU\
Sue character all your own. Now you too can publish mediocre vampire
URPDQFHQRYHOVEHFRPHWHPSRUDULO\SRSXODUDQGWKHQIDOOLQWRDQRQ\PLW\
DPRQJWKHPLOOLRQVRIRWKHUZULWHUVXQWLO\RXFUDQNRXWDQRWKHUQRYHOOLNHWKH
ZKRUHDXWKRU\RXDUH+DYHIXQ
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Caitlyn Modde
^ĞĂDŽŶŬĞǇƐ
Last Thursday the unthinkable happened. Our Sea Monkeys died.
8QWKLQNDEOHEHFDXVHVHYHQGD\VHDUOLHU,KDGMXVWWROGIRUW\WZRH[FLWHGFKLO
dren how our newly hatched Sea Monkeys could live up to two years. I don’t
NQRZZK\,ZDVVRFRQ¿GHQWWKDWRXU6HD0RQNH\VZRXOGSURYLGHPRQWKVRI
GHOLJKWFRQVLGHULQJ,ERXJKWWKHPRQDZKLPZLWKQRLGHDRIZKDWWKH\UHDOO\
were. What exactly are Sea Monkeys? Looking at the packaging they looked
OLNHPLQLVHDKRUVHVZHDULQJFURZQVDQGKROGLQJVFHSWHUV$IULHQGWROGPH
that Sea Monkeys are brine shrimp. I acted like I knew what she was talking
about but I really had no idea. Shrimp? Like the kind you eat with cocktail
VDXFH"1RZ,KDGHLJKW\IRXUH\HVORRNLQJDWPHZLWKDPLOOLRQTXHVWLRQV
What seemed like a good idea at the time was now coming back to bite me in
WKHEXWW,QDGGLWLRQWRFRPIRUWLQJWKHVDGOLWWOHIDFHVLQIURQWRIPH,QRZKDG
D6HD0RQNH\IXQHUDOWRSODQ
The kids were excited when I brought the Sea Monkeys kit to daycare.
7KHNLWFDPHZLWKWKUHHVWHSVDZDWHUSXUL¿HU6HD0RQNH\HJJVDQG6HD
0RQNH\IRRG:HUHDGWKHLQVWUXFWLRQVDQGVHWXSWKHZDWHULQWKHOLWWOHSODVWLF
WDQNWKH\ZRXOGOLYHLQ:H¿UVWSXWLQWKHZDWHUSXUL¿HUDQGZDLWHGDGD\IRU
WKHZDWHUWRGURSWRURRPWHPSHUDWXUH7KHDQWLFLSDWLRQRIWKH6HD0RQNH\
DUULYDOZDVDJRQL]LQJWRWKHFKLOGUHQVRWRNLOOWLPHWKH\EHJDQQDPLQJDOORI
our Sea Monkeys. Bob, Smelly, Kitty, Justin Bieber, etc. were all names cho
VHQIRURXU6HD0RQNH\V7KH\HYHQQDPHGD6HD0RQNH\DIWHUPH&DLWO\Q

7KHGD\DIWHURXUZDWHUZDVUHDG\ZHSXWWKHSDFNHWRI6HD0RQNH\
eggs in. The eggs looked a lot like rock salt and the kids and I all sat around
the tank to watch them sink to the bottom. It amazed me how interested kids
FRXOGEHLQWLQ\VSHFNVRIZKLWHÀRDWLQJDWWKHERWWRPRIDSODVWLFWDQN7ZR
GD\VODWHUWKHHJJVKDWFKHGDQGZHKDGDERXWWZHQW\¿YHWLQ\6HD0RQNH\V
LQFOXGLQJ&DLWO\Q7KH\ORRNHGOLNHOLWWOHVSHFNVRIGXVWÀRDWLQJLQWKHWDQN
7KHNLGVZRXOGVWDQGRQDFKDLUWRVHHWKH6HD0RQNH\VVLWWLQJRQDVKHOI
in the classroom. I purposely put it up high because I knew that some kids
would be too tempted to touch. I had to do everything in my power to protect
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WKH6HD0RQNH\V7KHNLGVZHUHPHVPHUL]HG:LWKPDJQLI\LQJJODVVHVLQ
hand we watched, as the little specks would surely develop into some swim
ming monkey type shape. The anticipation had the children checking the
0RQNH\VFRQVWDQWO\6RPHRIWKHPZHUHFRQFHUQHGZLWKKRZELJWKH\ZRXOG
JHW$FRXSOHRIWKHWKUHH\HDUROGVIURPDQRWKHUFODVVZHUHZRUULHGWKH6HD
Monkeys would grow legs and take over the daycare. I never did get the idea
DFURVVWRPRVWRIWKHNLGVWKDWWKH6HD0RQNH\VZHUHQRWDFWXDOPRQNH\V

)LYHGD\VDIWHUWKH6HD0RQNH\VZHUHSXWLQWKHZDWHUZHJRWWRIHHG
WKHPIRUWKH¿UVWWLPH$JDLQWKHNLGVDQG,DOOVDWDURXQGWKHWDEOHDQGSXWD
WLQ\VSRRQIXORIIRRGLQWKHWDQN,WZDVDSRZGHU\ORRNLQJVXEVWDQFHWKDWZDV
SHDJUHHQDQGVPHOOHGIXQQ\7KHNLGVZHUHH[FLWHGDQGZHHYHQVHWXSDIRRG
FKDUWIRUHYHU\WZRGD\VVRHDFKRIWKHNLGVFRXOGJHWDWXUQWRIHHGWKHP
The very next day, last Thursday, we came into the class and the Sea
0RQNH\VZHUHVXQNDWWKHERWWRPRIWKHWDQN:HVKRRNWKHWDQN1RWKLQJ
The best reason I can come up with as to why they died is that the room be
FDPHWRRFRRORYHUQLJKWDQGWKHZDWHUJRWWRRFROGIRUWKH6HD0RQNH\V7KH
weather had been pretty cold lately but I never considered it would do any
WKLQJ6KRXOG,KDYHSXWWKHPXQGHUDQLJKWOLJKW",JXHVV,¶OOQHYHUNQRZ5H
PHPEHULQJWKHVWRU\,RQFHKHDUGDERXWFKHIVWKDWVRPHWLPHVSXWOREVWHUVLQWR
WKHIUHH]HUEHFDXVHWKHFROGPDNHVWKHPJRWRVOHHSDQGWKHQWKH\NLOOWKHP,
WROGWKHNLGVWKDWRXUURRPKDGJRWWHQVRFROGWKHQLJKWEHIRUHWKDWLWSXWDOORI
WKH6HD0RQNH\VWRVOHHSDQGWKH\MXVWQHYHUZRNHXS,DVVXUHGWKHPLWZDVD
SHDFHIXOGHDWK%ULQHVKULPSDUHVLPLODUWROREVWHUQR"

2QFHWKHNLGVIRXQGRXWWKH6HD0RQNH\VGLHGWKH\LQVLVWHGRQD
IXQHUDO6RPHRIP\FRZRUNHUVORRNHGDWPHOLNH,ZDVQXWVEXWZKDWFRXOG,
GR"0RVWRIWKHNLGVUHDOO\FDUHGDERXWWKH6HD0RQNH\VLQFOXGLQJ7ULVWDQD
VHFRQGJUDGHUZKRGUHZDSLFWXUHIRUWKH6HD0RQNH\V+HGUHZWKHLUWDQN
VRPHÀRZHUVDWRPEVWRQHDQGKLPVHOIFU\LQJ2QFHWKHIXQHUDOZRXOGEH
RYHU,GHFLGHGZHZRXOGÀXVKWKH6HD0RQNH\VGRZQWKHWRLOHWDQGVHQGWKHP
RQWKHLUZD\,LQIRUPHGWKHNLGVRIWKLVVRWKH\FRXOGSUHSDUHWKHPVHOYHVIRU
WKHÀXVK,VHWXSDOORIRXUFODVVURRPFKDLUVLQDVHPLFLUFOHDQGEURXJKWWKH
6HD0RQNH\VWRWKHIURQWRIWKHURRPRQDWDEOH,LPDJLQHGWKHWDEOHZLWKWKH
WDQNDVEHLQJOLNHDFDVNHWDQGHDFKRIWKHNLGVFRXOGYLHZWKH6HD0RQNH\V
IRURQH¿QDOWLPH:KLOHGRLQJWKLV,QRWLFHGWKHNLGVKDGRXWVHYHUDOUROOVRI
WRLOHWSDSHU0RQLTXHDIRXUWKJUDGHUVXJJHVWHGWKDWDOORIWKHNLGVZULWHPHV
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VDJHVRQDSLHFHRIWRLOHWSDSHU7KHORYLQJPHVVDJHVFRXOGEHÀXVKHGGRZQ
WKHWRLOHWZLWKWKH6HD0RQNH\VVRWKH\ZRXOGNQRZKRZPXFKZHFDUHGIRU
them.

:HVWDUWHGWKHIXQHUDOZLWKDPRPHQWRIVLOHQFHDQGWKHQZHZHQW
DURXQGWKHURRPDQGHDFKRIWKHNLGVVDLGVRPHWKLQJQLFHDERXWWKH6HD
0RQNH\V0LDD¿UVWJUDGHUVDLGWKDWVKHWKRXJKWWKH6HD0RQNH\VZHUHFXWH
/LOO\DVHFRQGJUDGHUVDLGVKHZRXOGPLVVWKHPDQG-DPHVDVHFRQGJUDGHU
VDLGKHHQMR\HGWKHZHHNZHKDGZLWKWKHPDQGKHZRXOGQHYHUIRUJHWLW:KR
knew Sea Monkeys could make such an impact. We then all huddled into the
EDWKURRPDQGSXWWKHSLHFHVRIWRLOHWSDSHUDQGWKH6HD0RQNH\VLQWKHWRLOHW
7KHNLGVKDGRQH¿QDOJRRGE\HDWWKHWRLOHW5HVSHFWIXOO\HDFKRIWKHPKRQ
RUHGRXUVKRUWOLYHGFODVVURRPSHWVDVWKH\SDVVHGWKHVROHPQWRLOHW6RPH
ZLWKZRUGVRIORYHDQGZLVGRPDQGRWKHUVZLWKDTXLHWJRRGE\HQRG7KHQ
ÀXVK7KDWZDVWKHHQGRIRXUEHORYHG6HD0RQNH\V*RQHIURPRXUFODVV
URRPEXWQRWIURPRXUKHDUWV
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Kelsey Mooney
hŶƟƚůĞĚ
Once again, I sat next to the window in my room. Up on my bed, I
looked out the large window next to me, with the long, dark purple drapes that
IUDPHGHDFKVLGHOLNHKDLUIUDPLQJDIDFH0\EHGZDVFROGHUVRPHKRZ7KH
TXLOWWKDWOD\DWWKHHQGRIWKHEHGZKHUH,ZDVVLWWLQJZDVZRUQDQGZHDWK
ered where you used to accompany me. This is the only spot which has never
QHJOHFWHGWREHWKHRQHSODFH,FRXOGFRXQWRQWREHDVFRPIRUWLQJWRGD\DVLW
ZDVWKHGD\\RXOHIW7KLVZDVRXUVSRW7KLVLVZKHUHZHVSHQWPRVWRIRXU
WLPHDQGKDYHEXLOWPRVWRIRXUIDYRULWHPHPRULHV7RGD\LWLVZKHUH,QR
ticed it was raining again. I took a deep breath and allowed my imagination to
wander. Through my window, I could see lightning light up the dark grey sky
DVLIWRVLOHQWO\DQQRXQFHWKHSHUIRUPDQFHWKDWZDVDERXWWRXQYHLO7KXQGHU
IROORZHGVKRUWO\DIWHUXVLQJLWVERRPLQJLQVWUXPHQWWRGUDZDWWHQWLRQWRZDUGV
DGLUHFWLRQ,DVVXPHGLWKDGLQWHQGHGP\H\HVWRIROORZ1H[WWKHZLQGEHJDQ
WRZKLVWOHDIDPLOLDUKDSS\WXQHUDWWOLQJWKHJODVVLQWRDKDUPRQLRXVFKR
UXV(DFKGURSOHWRIZDWHUIURPWKHUDLQWKHQGDQFHGDFURVVWKHSDQHLQZKDW
DSSHDUHGWREHDSHUIRUPDQFHMXVWIRUPH7KRXJKLWZDVEHDXWLIXOLWZDVQ¶W
HQRXJKWRKHOSIDGHWKHSDLQWKDWOLQJHUHGGHHSZLWKLQPH

,RIWHQLPDJLQHGVXFKWKLQJVRQGD\VOLNHWKLVLQDQDWWHPSWWRGLVWUDFW
P\VHOIIURPWKHPHPRULHVRI\RX,W¶VKDUGQRWWRZDQWWRSUHWHQGRQUDLQ\
GD\VHVSHFLDOO\OLNHWKLVRQH7RGD\LWLVUDLQLQJMXVWDVKDUGDQGVWRUPLQJMXVW
DVLWZDVWKHGD\\RXOHIWWKHUHLVHYHQDOLJKWHHULHIRJKRYHULQJMXVWDERXW
WKHJUDVVLQP\IURQW\DUG7KHODVWWLPHDGD\OLNHWKLVKDSSHQHG,EHFDPHVR
PLVHUDEOHWKDW,ORFNHGP\VHOILQP\URRPDQGYRZHGQHYHUWRHDWRUGULQN
again until you returned. The pretending seems to have helped with such dark
days since then.

7REHKRQHVW,GRQ¶WNQRZZK\,ERWKHUGLVWUDFWLQJP\VHOIZKHQ,
NQRZ,¶PZDLWLQJDWWKHYHU\VSRWWKDWUHPLQGVPHWKHPRVWRI\RX7KHUH¶V
QRWDGD\WKDWJRHVE\WKDW,GRQ¶WVSHQGWKHPDMRULW\RIP\WLPHE\WKLVZLQ
GRZKXJJLQJP\OHJVWLJKWO\KRSLQJWRGD\LVJRLQJWREHWKHGD\WKDW¿QDOO\
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you will return. I know mother worries about me. I try to reassure her that I’m
¿QHEXWVKHKDWHVKRZ,JOXHP\VHOIWRWKHZLQGRZGD\DIWHUGD\³,W¶VQRW
KHDOWK\´VKHUHPLQGVPH,FDQ¶WFRXQWWKHQXPEHURIWLPHVVKHKDVXUJHGPH
to move on – assured me that there will be others. “Others,”VKHVD\V±DVLI
you could ever be replaced. I don’t care what mother says. I know it’s only a
PDWWHURIWLPHQRZEHIRUH,FDQKROG\RXLQP\DUPVDJDLQ:H¶YHFRPHWRR
IDUDQGVSHQWWRRPXFKWLPHZLWKRQHDQRWKHUWRJLYHXSKRSHQRZ,NQRZ
deep down inside, that you love me. And I know, that you know, that I love
you too. Every time I was with you I could see it in your big, dark brown
H\HV7KH\DUHRQHRIWKHWKLQJV,KDYHDOZD\VORYHGPRVWDERXW\RX<RX
could always say more to me with your eyes than you ever could speaking.

7KHVHQLJKWVKDYHEHHQFROGHUVLQFH\RXOHIW,FDQ¶WWHOO\RXKRZ
much I miss never having to say anything when I was cold. You always knew
H[DFWO\ZKHQ,QHHGHG\RXWRVFRRWLQMXVWDOLWWOHELWFORVHUWRJHWPHZDUP
again. I remember how you never cared how close you got to me when I was
VLFNRUKRZVLOO\,ORRNHGVXUURXQGHGE\WKHFDVWOH,KDGEXLOWRIZDGGHGXS
WLVVXHVDQGWRLOHWSDSHUUROOV<RXZHUHDOZD\VWKH¿UVWRQHLQOLQHHYHQWKHQ
to give me a kiss. So many nights I have cried on your shoulder, and you
DOZD\VWRRNWKHWLPHWROLVWHQWRHYHU\ZRUG,KDGWRVD\ZLWKRXWMXGJLQJ±D
FRXUWHV\,KDYHQHYHUUHFHLYHGIURPDQ\RIP\IULHQGV7KHVHVRUWVRIPHPR
ULHVDUHWKHRQHVWKDWNHHSPHZDLWLQJIRU\RX±HYHU\GD\,NQRZ\RXZDQWWR
come back. Honestly, I don’t think you ever meant to leave. You couldn’t have
LQWHQWLRQDOO\NQRZQZKDW\RXZHUHGRLQJRU\RXZRXOGQHYHUKDYHOHIWPH
here.

6XGGHQO\,IHOWVRPHWKLQJZDUPDQGZHWGUDJDFURVVP\IRRW6WDU
WOHG,MXPSHGXS,PXVW¶YH]RQHGRXWEHFDXVHWKHVXQZDVRXWQRZDQG
WKHGDPSQHVVIURPWKHUDLQKDGEHHQDOPRVWFRPSOHWHO\GULHGDZD\±WKDWLV
HYHU\ZKHUHH[FHSWIRUP\IRRW,ORRNHGGRZQWR¿QGWKHFXOSULWZKRKDGDF
FLGHQWDOO\EHHQNQRFNHGRYHULQP\VXUSULVHRQKLVEDFNRQWKHÀRRU$OOIRXU
OHJVZHUHXSLQWKHDLUNLFNLQJIUDQWLFDOO\DQGKLVXQXVXDOO\ODUJHWRQJXHZDV
GDQJOLQJIUHHO\RXWWKHVLGHRIKLVZLGHRSHQPRXWK+LVQRUPDOO\ÀRSS\HDUV
ZHUHOD\LQJRSHQÀDWDJDLQVWWKHÀRRUDVKLVERG\ZDVWZLVWHGLQWRDULGLFX
ORXV³&´VKDSH+HVTXLUPHGOHIWDQGULJKWDWOHDVW¿YHWLPHVEHIRUH¿JXULQJ
out how to get up. But once he did, he nearly knocked me completely over.
³%XGG\´,VTXHDOHGDV,EXULHGP\IDFHLQKLVFRDUVHEURZQDQGEODFNFRDW
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$V,¿QDOO\UDLVHGP\KHDG,IRXQGKLVIXUKDGEHHQGUHQFKHGZLWKP\WHDUV

³:KRIRXQG\RX"´,DVNHGDVLIDFWXDOO\EHOLHYLQJKHZRXOGDQVZHU
0\PRWKHULQWHUMHFWHGH[SODLQLQJWKDWKHKDGMXVWVKRZQXSRQWKHIURQW
SRUFKWKLVPRUQLQJ%XGG\HVFDSHGIURPWKH\DUGRQHGD\DERXWDZHHNDJR
ZKLOH,ZDVDWWHQGLQJP\¿UVWGD\RIFODVVHVDWP\FRPPXQLW\FROOHJH6RPH
RQHIRUJRWWRORFNWKHJDWHWRWKHIHQFH%XGG\DQG,DUHVRFORVHWKDW,WKLQN
KHZHQWORRNLQJIRUPHDQG¿QDOO\UHWXUQHGZKHQKHFRXOGQ¶W¿QGPH,NQRZ
LWKDVQ¶WEHHQORQJVLQFHKHOHIWKRPHEXW,FRXOGWHOOP\SDUHQWVKDGDOUHDG\
JLYHQXSKRSHWKDWKHZRXOGUHWXUQ2QFHP\SDUHQWVKDGYDQLVKHGIURPP\
GRRUZD\,MXPSHGEDFNXSRQP\EHGDQGLQFKHGP\ZD\RYHUWRZDUGVWKH
window, once more. This time, I called Buddy up with me. Buddy curled up
QH[WWRPHMXVWDVKHKDGDOZD\VGRQHHYHU\GD\EHIRUHKHOHIW+HVWDUHGXS
DWPHZLWKKLVELJEURZQH\HVDVLIWRWHOOPHWKDWKHKDVPLVVHGPH³,¶YH
missed you too, Buddy,” I say, then give him a kiss on the head.
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>ĂŝŶĞ^ĐŽƩ
My Title Means Nothing

$IHZ\HDUVDJRZKHQ,ZDVLQPLGGOHVFKRROP\GDGRIIHUHGPHD
MRE:KHQKHWROGPHZKDWP\MREZRXOGEHP\PLGGOHVFKRROEUDLQJRWD
little overexcited:
“YEAAAAAAAH! Where am I going? What do I have to do? Where
LVLW",7¶6,1<285&$5"&DQ,VHHLW"&DQ,ZHDULWIRU+DOORZHHQ"´
And the answers to my questions were, respectively: You are going to
WKH*UDQG2SHQLQJIRUD6RQLF'ULYH,QLQ0DQFKHVWHU<RXKDYHWRGUHVVXS
in a hot dog suit and pass out balloons. Yes you can see it. And no, you can’t
ZHDULWIRU+DOORZHHQ
. . . . .

$IHZGD\VODWHU,IRXQGP\VHOIVWDQGLQJLQWKHLPSUHVVLYHO\XQJUHDV\
EDFNKDOOZD\RIDEUDQGQHZ6RQLFLQ0DQFKHVWHU'HVSLWHLWVQHZQHVVWKH
UHVWDXUDQWVWLOOPDQDJHGWRVPHOOOLNHD)UHQFKIULHGVRFN ZKLFKLVZKDWDOO
UHVWDXUDQWVVPHOOOLNHHYHQLIWKH\FODLPWKH\GRQ¶WIU\IRRG 0\PRPZKR
ZDVJRLQJWREHZLWKPHDOOQLJKWWULHGWRPDNHPHVWRSMXPSLQJXSDQGGRZQ
as she helped me suit up.

)LUVW,KDGWRSXOORYHUP\KHDGWKHRGGHVWORQJVOHHYHGZRROHQVKLUW
,¶GHYHUVHHQ7KHDFWXDOVKLUWSDUWRIP\VKLUWZDVPHVKDQGLWRQO\ZHQW
GRZQWRDERXWWKHOHQJWKRIDQRUPDOVKLUW7KHUHVWZDVFRPSRVHGRIYHU\
XJO\YHU\EOXHIDEULFVOHHYHVZLWKHODVWLFVWLUUXSVDWHDFKHQGWKDWZHQWEH
WZHHQWZRRIP\¿QJHUV$IWHU,KDGVWUXJJOHGLQWRWKDW,LPPHGLDWHO\SXOOHG
LIRIIEHFDXVHLQWKHPLGGOHRIVXPPHULWLVPXFKPXFKPXFKWRRKRWWR
wear.
The next step I might as well skip also because it deals with disgusting
ZRROHQSDQWVRIWKDWVDPHSULPDU\FRORUDQGWKRVHVDPHHODVWLFVWLUUXSVDWWKH
ends.

%XWQRZ,¶YHUHDFKHGWKHH[FLWLQJSDUW7KHGRJLWVHOIZDVUROOLQJ
DURXQGRQWKHÀRRUEHKLQGPHOLNHLWZDVSRVVHVVHGLWVFDUWRRQH\HVODXJKLQJ
DWPHZKLOH,VWUXJJOHGZLWKP\VKLUW7KLVKRWGRJVXLWZDVYHU\SURIHVVLRQDO
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,WKDGDF\OLQGULFDOPHWDOIUDPHWRJLYHLWLWVGLVWLQFWVKDSHDQGDGDVKLQJ
EULJKWEOXHEDVHEDOOFDSWKDWVHDOVRIIWKHKROHDWWKHWRS0\PRPDQGKHU
ZRUNIULHQGVWKHQSORSSHGWKHPHWDOIUDPHGKRWGRJSULVRQRYHUP\KHDG
WKHQ,VWXFNP\DUPVRXWWKHDUPKROHVDQGOLVWHQHGWRWKH³DZZV´DQGVWLÀHG
ODXJKWHUIURPHYHU\IUHHPDQRXWVLGH7KH¿UVWWKLQJ,QRWLFHGWKHQZDVWKDW
P\IDFHDXWRPDWLFDOO\JRWVPDVKHGXSDJDLQVWWKHLQVLGHRIRQHRIWKHH\HEDOOV
ZKLFKLVDPHWDOPHVK,FRXOGVHHWKURXJK 7KHQDVLI,KDGDQXQZHOFRPH
epiphany, I noticed exactly how heavy the hot dog suit actually was, and when
my mom pushed down on the removable bright blue baseball cap to make sure
LWZDVJRLQJWRVWD\RQ,PRVWFHUWDLQO\ZKLQHGDERXWLWIRUDIHZKRXUV«
The next two steps were more awkward than you’d think. There was a
SDLURIZKLWHJORYHVWKDWVHHPHGLQQRFHQWEXWZHUHDFWXDOO\VXUSULVHIRXU¿Q
JHUJORYHV)LQDOO\,VWUXJJOHGWKURXJK³VOLSSLQJ´RQDSDLURIEXOERXVVKRHV
VL]HVWRRELJ7KRVHVSHFLDOVKRHVZHUH¿WWHGWRKRXVHP\UHDOVKRHVDQG
VOLSSLQJVKRHVLQWRDSDLURIVKRHVLVFHUWDLQO\DIHHOLQJ,¶GQHYHUH[SHULHQFHG
EHIRUHRUHYHQDIWHUWKDWGD\$QGHYHQWKRXJKWKDWPLJKWVRXQGOLNHDFRP
IRUWDEOHDOWHUQDWLYHWRVKDULQJVZHDW\VKRHVZLWKSDVWDQGIXWXUHKRWGRJJHUV
LW¶VDFWXDOO\UDWKHUFXPEHUVRPHWROD\HUVKRHV+RZHYHUIRUFLQJP\VKRHV
LQWRJLDQWVKRHVZDVPXFKHDVLHUWKDQOHDUQLQJWRZDONLQWKHPDQG,IRXQG
that waddling like a duck was the only way.

0\PRPZKRZDVDFWLQJDVP\SHUVRQDOFKDXIIHXUZDONHGDURXQGRQ
the parking lot holding my arm as I got used to walking in those ginormous
VKRHV:KHQHYHUZH¶G¿QGDJURXSRISHRSOH,WULHGP\EHVWWRKDQGRXWWKH
EDOORRQVZLWKWKRVHDZNZDUGSXII\JORYHVZKLOHP\PRPGLVKHGRXWFRX
pons.
And then I saw her: a tiny blond girl standing next to her large blond
PRWKHU,ZDGGOHGWRZDUGVWKHPDQGVWXFNRXWP\KDQGIXOORIEDOORRQVWRWKH
WLQ\JLUOZKRVWDUHGDWPHZLGHH\HG6KHORRNHGDERXWVL[RUVHYHQDQGVKH
didn’t care one bit about those balloons.
“Are you a Hot Dog?!” she asked me.
I gave her a thumbs up.

6KHEHDPHGDQGDVNHG³:LOO\RXEHP\IULHQG+RW'RJ"´

,NLQGRIGDQFHGDURXQGIRUD³\HV´DQGWKHWLQ\JLUOVPLOHGHYHQ
ZLGHUJUDEEHGP\IUHHIRXU¿QJHUHGKDQGZLWKDQLURQJULSDQGGLGQRWOHW
go.
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)RUWKHUHVWRIWKHQLJKW,ZDVKHUIDYRULWHSHUVRQ«ZHOOKHUIDYRULWH
IRRGLQWKHZKROHZRUOG³+RW'RJ´WKHWLQ\JLUOZRXOG\HOO³&RPHRYHU
here! Hot Dog! Go this way! Hot Dog! Do the Macarena dance! Hot Dog!
Let’s do the wave! Hot Dog! Jump in the air! Higher! Higher! Hot Dog?
:K\¶G\RXIDOORYHU"*HWXS+RW'RJ+DKDKD´

$VGHPDQGLQJDVVKHZDV,ZDVDFWXDOO\KDYLQJDORWRIIXQ$QG
nobody knew it, but I was smiling and laughing the entire time the tiny girl
³+RW'RJJHG´P\KHDGRII%XWWKHHQGVRIIXQWKLQJVFRPHIDUVRRQHUWKDQ
WKH\¶UHZDQWHGDQGHYHQWXDOO\LWZDVWLPHIRUPHWRWDNHRIIWKHVXLW
My mom took me back into that now slightly greasy back hallway, and
SXOOHGRIIWKHKRWGRJVXLW7KHZKRRVKRIFROGDLUWKDWKLWPHDVVRRQDVWKH
KRWVXLWZDVRIIPDGHPHUHDOL]HWKDWP\FORWKHVDUPVDQGHYHQKDLUZHUH
completely drenched in sweat.

$Q[LRXVWRJREDFNRXWVLGHZKHUHWKHUHZDVDEUHH]H,\DQNHGRIIWKH
VKRHVDQGJORYHVWKDQNHGP\GDGIRUWKHVKDNHKHKDQGHGPHLQSD\PHQWIRU
ZHDULQJWKHVXLWIRUKRXUVDQGKHDGHGIRUWKHGRRU
I trundled outside with the surprising ease that came with wearing nor
mal sized shoes, and saw the tiny girl sitting beside her large mother slurping
down a slushy.
“Hi! Remember me? I was the hot dog. My name’s Laine!” I waved
and smiled at her, expecting a wave and smile back. But what I received was
DEODQNWHUUL¿HGVWDUH0\QDPHPHDQWQRWKLQJWRKHU,ZDVQRWWKHSHUVRQ
VKH¶GEHHQUXQQLQJDURXQGZLWKIRUKRXUV,ZDVMXVWVRPHZHLUGVOLJKWO\
FKXEE\ROGHUNLGZKRORRNHGOLNHVKH¶GMXVWJRQHVZLPPLQJLQDSRROIXOORI
sweat. Her mother tried to explain to her that I was “the girl in the hot dog
VXLW´EXWKHUHIIRUWVZHUHZDVWHG
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>ĂƵƌĞŶdĞƌďƌŽĐŬ
The Five Stages of Grief
Denial

,QWKHEHJLQQLQJ,ZRXOGQ¶WDFFHSWLW,NHSWJRLQJDERXWP\OLIHDVLILW
ZHUHQ¶WWUXH,QIDFW,NQHZLWZDVQ¶WWUXH²KHZRXOG¿JKWWROLYH,ZRXOGFDOO
KLPLQWKHPRUQLQJWRVHHLIKHQHHGHGDQ\WKLQJ

³+LJUDQGSD+RZDUH\RXIHHOLQJWRGD\"´

³2KKRQH\,¶PGRLQJMXVW¿QH,KDYHOHVVSDLQWKDQ,KDG\HVWHUGD\
,WKLQN,DPIHHOLQJDOLWWOHEHWWHU´+LVYRLFHZDVVWLOOFKLSSHUZLWKQRVLJQVRI
SDLQRUGHIHDW
“Well, maybe you’ll pull through. Stranger things have happened!”
,ZDVZURQJ6WUDQJHUWKLQJVGLGQ¶WKDSSHQ:LWKLQWKUHHZHHNVRIFHDVLQJ
WUHDWPHQWKHZDVQRORQJHUDEOHWRFDUHIRUKLPVHOI+LVSDLQZDVEHFRPLQJ
LQWROHUDEOHDQGKHUDUHO\OHIWKLVEHG7KHUHKDGWREHDWOHDVWRQHSHUVRQDWKLV
KRXVHDWDOOWLPHVWRWDNHFDUHRIKLP(YHQWKRXJK,ZDVDIXOOWLPHVWXGHQW
DQGZRUNLQJIRUW\KRXUVDZHHN,VWLOOYROXQWHHUHGP\WLPH,I,ZDVQ¶WLQ
class or at work, I was sitting in a rocking chair next to his bed attempting
to catch up on homework, listening to him talk, or watching a low budget
PDGHIRU79PRYLHDERXWDZRPDQZKRZDVWU\LQJWRHVFDSHDPXUGHURXVH[
husband. This is about the time that the reality set in. He was going to die, and
WKHUHZDVQRWKLQJHLWKHUKHRU,FRXOGGRDERXWLW6KRUWO\DIWHUWKLVUHDOL]DWLRQ
LVZKHQKHDVNHGWKHZKROHIDPLO\WRVWDUWUHPRYLQJWKLQJVIURPKLVKRXVH
+HZDQWHGXVWRWDNHWKHWKLQJVWKDWZHZDQWHGKHZDQWHGWREHVXUHWKDW
KLVWKLQJVZRXOGJRWRDJRRGKRPH,VHDUFKHGDOORYHUKLVKRXVHIRUZKDW,
might want.
“Grandpa, there’s only one thing in this house that I want.”
“Mad Bluebird?”

³&DQ,KDYHLW"´
“Sure. No one else will want that ugly thing.”
Mad Bluebird is the best picture. It was bought by my grandmother
WZHQW\\HDUVSULRUDWDJDUDJHVDOH,WLVDSKRWRJUDSKRIDEOXHELUGDQGWKHUH
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is really no other way to describe this bluebird except that he looks, well, mad.
%RWKP\JUDQGIDWKHUDQG,DOZD\VWKRXJKWWKLVSKRWRJUDSKZDVIXQQ\,WZDV
a moment captured where a harmless bluebird is pissed. No one else thought
LWZDVWRRIXQQ\VRKHGHFLGHGWRODEHOLW³0DG%OXHELUG´LQWKHKDQGZULW
LQJRIDVHYHQW\\HDUROGPDQRQWKHIUDPH,WZDVQRORQJHUMXVWIXQQ\,WZDV
downright hilarious. That night I brought Mad Bluebird into my house, but I
UHIXVHGWRKDQJLWXS

Anger

7KHKRXVHʊIXOORI¿IW\IRXU\HDUVRIIDPLO\KLVWRU\ʊVORZO\HPS
WLHG6RPHIDPLO\OHIWZLWKDSLFWXUHIUDPHVRPHIDPLO\OHIWZLWKER[HVIXOO
RISLFWXUHIUDPHVRUDQ\WKLQJHOVHWKH\FRXOGVWXIILQWKHUH7ZRZHHNVODWHU
WKHKRXVHZDVVSDUVHO\OLWWHUHGZLWKWULQNHWVDQGEURNHQIXUQLWXUHWKDWQRRQH
ZDQWHG0\DXQW¶VKXVEDQG KHUVHFRQGEXWQROHVVUXGHWKDQWKH¿UVW VDLG
³:K\GRQ¶W\RXMXVWWKURZLWDOOLQDGXPSVWHU",W¶VMXVWMXQN´$IWHUKHOHIW,
VDWEDFNGRZQLQWKHURFNLQJFKDLUQH[WWRP\JUDQGIDWKHU¶VEHG
“I’d like to put him in the dumpster.”

³1RZGRQ¶WJHWDQJU\7KDW¶VMXVW.HYLQ%XWLI\RXJHWDFKDQFH
please don’t pass it up.”

Bargaining

:KLOHZHVKDUHGDVHQVHRIKXPRUWKDWQRRQHHOVHUHDOO\XQGHUVWRRG
ZHGLIIHUHGJUHDWO\RQWHUPVRIUHOLJLRQʊ&KULVWLDQLW\WREHH[DFW,QWKHPDQ\
PRPHQWVZHVKDUHGDVKLVGHDWKFDPHQHDUHUDORWRIWKHPZHUHVSHQWWDONLQJ
DERXWUHOLJLRQDQG*RG0\JUDQGIDWKHUDIDLWKIXO&KULVWLDQZDVDOZD\VLQWHU
ested in converting me. I spent most Sundays at church with him, not because
,ZDQWHGWREHD&KULVWLDQEXWEHFDXVH,ZDQWHGWRPDNHKLPKDSS\+HHQ
MR\HGVHHLQJPHDWFKXUFKZKLOH,WULHGWR¿QGVRPHNLQGRIFRPIRUWLQVHU
PRQVDERXWWKLQJVOLNHIRUJLYHQHVV2QHHYHQLQJ,KDGWKHPRVWKHDUWEUHDNLQJ
H[SHULHQFHRIP\OLIHWKXVIDU,QEHWZHHQFULHVRISDLQP\JUDQGIDWKHUWROG
PHZKDWKHUHDOO\WKRXJKWRIPHVRPHRQHZKRKDVEHHQULGGOHGZLWKGRXEW
KHUZKROHOLIH
“Grandpa, are you scared to die?”

³1RQRWUHDOO\,¶PNLQGRIH[FLWHG,¶OOJHWWRVHH\RXUJUDQGPRWKHU
DJDLQDQG,¶OOVHH\RXUXQFOH&DUO´0\JUDQGPRWKHUKDGSDVVHGDZD\VHYHQ
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\HDUVSULRUWRKLVFDQFHUGLDJQRVLVDQGP\8QFOH&DUOZDVNLOOHGLQDQDXWR
PRELOHDFFLGHQWDWWKHDJHRIHLJKWHHQ

³:KRGR\RXZDQWWRVHH¿UVW"*UDQGPDRU&DUO"´
“Now, don’t get me wrong. I loved your grandmother very much.
There is not a day that goes by that I don’t think about her. And I’ve said
many times that I would give anything to see my son that was taken away
IURPPHWRRVRRQ%XWKRQHVWO\,ZDQWWRVHHP\6DYLRU-HVXV&KULVW¿UVW
Do you think you’ll see your Savior when you die?”
“I’m still not really sure what will happen when I die, Grandpa.”

³,NQRZ,MXVWWKRXJKW,ZRXOGDVN&DQ,WHOO\RXVRPHWKLQJ"´
“Sure.”

³,¶GEHDORWPRUHFRPIRUWDEOHG\LQJLI,NQHZWKDW\RXEHOLHYHG\RX
would see me again someday. I would like to know that you would raise a
JRRG&KULVWLDQIDPLO\,GRQ¶WNQRZLI,FDQUHDOO\EHUHDG\WRGLHXQWLO,NQRZ
WKDW,W¶VMXVWVRPHWKLQJWRWKLQNDERXW´
It really was something to think about. I was presented with an oppor
WXQLW\0\JUDQGIDWKHU¶VFRPIRUWLQG\LQJUHVWHGLQWKHKDQGVRIP\FRQYHU
VLRQWR&KULVWLDQLW\&RXOGLWUHDOO\KDSSHQWKDWZD\",NQHZWKDW,FRXOGQ¶W
VDYHKLP,NQHZWKDW,FRXOGQ¶WNHHSKLPIURPG\LQJ%XW,FRXOGPDNHKLP
PRUHFRPIRUWDEOHDQGDWWKDWSRLQW,ZRXOGKDYHGRQHDQ\WKLQJWRWDNHDZD\
KLVSDLQWRPDNHKLPIHHOFRPIRUWDEOH+RZHYHUDWWKHVDPHWLPH,IHOWDV
though I had been somewhat wrong about my relationship with my grand
IDWKHU:DVLWSRVVLEOHWKDWKHUHDOO\EHOLHYHG,FRXOGQ¶WUDLVHDJRRGIDPLO\
ZLWKRXWEHLQJ&KULVWLDQ":KDWGLGKHUHDOO\WKLQNDERXWP\PRUDOV"'LGKH
think I wasn’t a good person?

6KRUWO\DIWHUWKLVFRQYHUVDWLRQ,WROGP\JUDQGIDWKHUWKDW,ZDVVRUU\²
I couldn’t make the decision to believe right then. I could have taken the easi
HUZD\DQGOLHG%XWWKDWZDVQ¶WIDLUWRKLPRUWRPH,SURPLVHGKLPWKRXJK
WKDW,ZRXOGDOORZP\VHOIWRUHPDLQRSHQWRWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIEHOLHI7KLVDW
the very least, made him admit that I had a good head on my shoulders.

Depression

6RWKHUHZHZHUH:HKDGWRDFFHSWRXUGLIIHUHQFHVDWWKHPRPHQW
and trust that what is supposed to happen will happen. Our time spent together
became grim. Our conversations were dark, rarely talking about anything
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RWKHUWKDQKLVVXIIHULQJDQGKLVGHVLUHWRGLH+LVYRLFHEHFDPHPRUHDQGPRUH
quiet, and I usually had to lean in close to hear his barely whispering words.
2XUGHSUHVVLRQJUHZZLWKHDFKGD\WKDWSDVVHGZLWKRXWKLPJHWWLQJRXWRIEHG
7KHPHGLFDWLRQVZHUHLQFUHDVHGDVKLVSDLQDPSOL¿HGDQG,EHJDQWRTXHVWLRQ
KLVTXDOLW\RIOLIH,EHJDQWRTXHVWLRQWKHTXDOLW\RIP\RZQOLIH0\FRQYHU
VDWLRQVZLWKP\¿DQFpDWKRPHEHFDPHPRUHDQGPRUHVRPEHU+HZRXOGVD\
WRPH³,¶PZRUULHGDERXW\RX,I\RX¶UHWKLVGHSUHVVHGQRZZKDWZLOOKDSSHQ
when he is actually gone? This isn’t healthy. You go to class, you go to school,
and then you sit next to his bed. You need a break.”
“No. I need to be there. He needs me to be there. One day, he’ll be
JRQHDQG,¶OOEHWKDQNIXOIRUP\WLPHZLWKKLP´

Acceptance

$IWHUWZRZHHNVRIVSLUDOLQJIXUWKHUDQGIXUWKHUGRZQ,IHOWWKHZHLJKW
RIDTXHVWLRQWKDW,GLGQ¶WZDQWWRDVNDQ\RQHEXWP\VHOI,FRXOGQ¶WVWDQGLW
anymore. I couldn’t watch his body deteriorate. At that point he hadn’t eaten
LQHLJKWGD\VKHKDGQ¶WJRWWHQRXWRIEHGLQWZRZHHNV,DFWXDOO\ZDQWHGKLP
WRJR,ZDQWHGKLVVXIIHULQJWRHQG'RHVWKDWPDNHPHDEDGSHUVRQ"6KRXOG
DKXPDQZDQWWKDWIRUDQRWKHUKXPDQ"

0\DQVZHUZDVXOWLPDWHO\\HV,KDG¿QDOO\DFFHSWHGKLVGHDWKDQG,
let him know it. I went into his bedroom, and I sat down in the rocking chair
DQGJUDEEHGKLVKDQGRQHODVWWLPH+LVERG\ZDVVRVNLQQ\DQGIUDLOWKDW,
FRXOGVHHKLVKHDUWWKURXJKKLVVKLUWSRXQGLQJMXVWHQRXJKWRNHHSKLVERG\
alive. He hadn’t woken up in almost two days, but I hoped he could still hear
me anyway.

³*UDQGSD,ZDQW\RXNQRZWKDW,¶OOEHRND\LI\RXZDQWWRGLH,ZLOO
PLVV\RXWHUULEO\EXW,GRQ¶WZDQW\RXWRVWD\KHUHIRUPHRUIRUDQ\RQHHOVH
,I\RXZDQWWRJRWKHQJR´
Within three hours he was gone. When I got home that night, I didn’t
VD\DQ\WKLQJWRP\¿DQFpRWKHUWKDQ³&DQ\RXKHOSPHKDQJXS0DG%OXH
bird?”
*
*
*

6RPHWKLQJ,KDGQHYHUUHDOL]HGDERXWFDULQJIRUVRPHRQHZKRLVWHU
PLQDOO\LOOLVWKHIDFWWKDW\RXDFWXDOO\JULHYHWKHLUGHDWKEHIRUHWKH\DUHJRQH
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,WLVDVWUDQJHH[SHULHQFHʊJULHYLQJWKHGHDWKRIDSHUVRQZKRLVVWLOOOLYLQJ
DQGEUHDWKLQJ HYHQLILW¶VMXVWEDUHO\ ,WLVHYHQVWUDQJHUZKHQWKHSHUVRQZKR
LVG\LQJLVDOVRJRLQJWKURXJKWKHVDPH¿YHVWDJHVRIJULHIDWWKHVDPHWLPH
,WEHFRPHVDVXSSRUWV\VWHPWKDW\RXZRXOGQHYHUH[SHFW,OHDUQHGDOORIWKLV
ZKLOHWDNLQJFDUHRIP\JUDQGIDWKHUDIWHUKHGHFLGHGWRVWRSKLVFKHPRWKHUDS\
WUHDWPHQWVIRUERQHFDQFHU,QWKHVHYHQZHHNVEHWZHHQWKHPRPHQWKHGHFLG
ed he was too tired to keep going to the moment when he took his last breath,
DERQGZDVIRUPHGEHWZHHQXVWKDW,ZRXOGKDYHQHYHULPDJLQHG
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Sarah Crawford
Lolly
“You want me to do what"´,DVNHG$EE\RYHUWKHSKRQHLQGLVEHOLHI

³&RXOG\RXSOHDVHWDNHFDUHRI/ROO\WKLVZHHNHQG"´$EE\DVNHGPH
again. She was almost begging me now.
“Abby,” I began. “I hate to tell you this, but I’m not in any position to
WDNHFDUHRI/ROO\´
“Please, Mary?” Abby pleaded.
“Why?” I moaned into the phone.

³,¶PJRLQJRXWRIWRZQIRUWKHZHHNHQG´VKHUHSOLHG³7KHSODFH
where I’ll be staying doesn’t allow dogs.”

³&DQ¶WVRPHRQHHOVHGRLW"´,DVNHGGHVSHUDWHO\

³1RWKH\FDQ¶W´$EE\UHSOLHG³,¶YHFDOOHGHYHU\RQH²P\QHLJKERUV
P\FRZRUNHUVP\EHVWIULHQG²WKH\MXVWFDQ¶WWDNHFDUHRIKHUULJKWQRZ´

,FRXOGQ¶WVD\DQ\WKLQJ$OO,FRXOGGRZDVVLJKRXWRIH[DVSHUDWLRQ
“I know this is short notice, Mary,” Abby said. “I wouldn’t have asked
\RXLI,NQHZRWKHUSHRSOHFRXOGGRLW&RXOG\RXSOHDVHWDNHKHUWKLVZHHN
end?”
I sighed again. “Maybe. How old is she?”

³6KH¶VZHHNVROG´
“Is she housebroken?”
“Well, um, no.”
“What?!”
“She almost is!” Abby cried in an attempt to rescue her puppy’s repu
tation. “She goes to the bathroom outside, but you have to take her outside as
soon as she starts pawing at the door. She also likes to chew. She still doesn’t
NQRZWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQKHUWR\VDQGZKDWHYHUREMHFWVPD\EHO\LQJ
around the house.”
“You’re kidding, right?”

³$QGVKHKDVORWVRIHQHUJ\6KHOLNHVWRUXQ´$EE\FRQWLQXHGDVLI
VKHKDGQ¶WKHDUGP\ODVWTXHVWLRQ³2QHRIKHUIDYRULWHWKLQJVWRGRLVUXQ
RXWVLGHDQGSOD\IHWFKZLWKDVWLFN%XWVRPHWLPHVZKHQVKHUXQVVKHFUDVKHV
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LQWRVWXII-XVW\HVWHUGD\VKHUDQKHDGRQLQWRDEXVKZKLOHVKHZDVFKDVLQJ
KHUIULVEHH´$EE\WULHGWRFRQFHDOKHUODXJKWHU³7KHSRRUWKLQJVKHZDVMXVW
VRH[FLWHGWKDWVKHIRUJRWWRORRNZKHUHVKHZDVJRLQJ$Q\ZD\,ZRXOGQ¶W
leave anything breakable in your living room while she’s there.”

,FRXOGQ¶WLPDJLQHZKDWNLQGRIVLWXDWLRQ,ZDVJHWWLQJP\VHOILQWR
0HWDNHFDUHRIDGRJ",W¶VODXJKDEOH

,¶YHQHYHURZQHGDGRJPDLQO\EHFDXVH,¶YHQHYHUEHHQYHU\IRQGRI
WKHP%HVLGHVWKHIDFWWKDW,GLGQ¶WOLNHGRJV,KDGMXVWPRYHGLQWRDQHZORIW
GRZQWRZQ,WZDVQ¶WYHU\ELJEXWLWZDVYHU\FRPIRUWDEOH7KHGD\EHIRUHP\
NLGVLVWHUFDOOHG,KDGMXVW¿QLVKHGWKHWZRPRQWKORQJSURFHVVRIGHFRUDWLQJ
WKHORIWWRPDNHLWIHHOOLNHKRPH$OORIWKHZDOOVZHUHSDLQWHGLQSDOHSDVWHO
FRORUVRIODYHQGHUEOXHDQGJUHHQ(YHU\URRPKDGDZDOOSDSHUERUGHUIHDWXU
LQJDÀRUDOGHVLJQ$FDUSHWFOHDQHUFDPHLQWKHZHHNEHIRUHWRGHHSFOHDQWKH
ZKLWHFDUSHWWKDWFRYHUHGHYHU\VTXDUHLQFKRIÀRRUVSDFHH[FHSWWKHFORVHWV
WKHNLWFKHQDQGWKHEDWKURRP,QWKHOLYLQJURRP,KXQJXSVHYHUDOIUDPHG
SDLQWLQJVRIQDWXUHVFHQHV,KDGSODFHGDQHZEUDVVFDQGHODEUXPZLWKPDXYH
FRORUHGFDQGOHVRQRQHRIWKHHQGWDEOHVQHDUWKHQHZVRID7KHRWKHUWDEOH
KHOGDSRUFHODLQYDVHIXOORIIUHVKO\SLFNHGOLVLDQWKXVÀRZHUV,GLVSOD\HGP\
JODVV¿JXULQHFROOHFWLRQRQWKHRSHQHQGHGERRNVKHOIDFURVVWKHURRPQH[WWR
P\VPDOODTXDULXPZKLFKZDVVLWWLQJRQDORZVKHOIDJDLQVWWKHIDUZDOOQHDU
WKHRWWRPDQIRRWVWRRO

$EE\ZDQWHGPHWREDE\VLWKHUIRXUPRQWKROGK\SHUDFWLYHSXSS\LQ
this place?

,VLJKHGDJDLQ³2ND\$EE\,¶OOWDNHFDUHRI/ROO\:KHQGR\RX
leave?”
“Tomorrow morning,” Abby replied. “My neighbor is driving me to
WKHDLUSRUW&DQ,GURS/ROO\RIIDW\RXUSODFHULJKWEHIRUH,OHDYH"´

³7KDW¶V¿QH´,VDLG

³6ZHHW´$EE\VTXHDOHGLQWRWKHSKRQH³<RX¶OOORYH/ROO\,MXVW
know it.”

$WWKDWPRPHQW,KHDUGDIDLQW\HWDXGLEOHFUDVKLQWKHEDFNJURXQG
“Oh, dear,” Abby sighed.
“What was that?” I asked her.

³1RWKLQJWRRVHULRXV´VKHUHSOLHGDIWHUDVOLJKWSDXVH³/ROO\MXVWUDQ
LQWRWKHOLYLQJURRPDQGVKHDFFLGHQWDOO\WULSSHGRYHUWKHHOHFWULFFRUGRIP\
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UHDGLQJODPSDQGSXOOHGLWRIIWKHWDEOH6KH¶V¿QHWKRXJK$QGLWGRHVQ¶WORRN
like she broke the lamp.” Abby began to laugh. “Talk to ya later, Mary. Love
you. And thanks again.”
Abby hung up. I kept holding my phone, wondering what I was getting
P\VHOILQWRWKLVZHHNHQG

,GLGQ¶WZDVWHDQ\WLPHJHWWLQJUHDG\IRU/ROO\¶VDUULYDO$VVRRQ
DV,FDPHWRWHUPVZLWKWKHIDFWWKDWP\VLVWHU¶VIRXUOHJJHGKRPHZUHFNHU
was coming to my home, I began to make the necessary accommodations. I
SDFNHGP\JODVV¿JXULQHVVDIHO\DZD\LQDER[WRNHHSXQGHUP\EHG,UH
PRYHGWKHOLVLDQWKXVÀRZHUVIURPP\SRUFHODLQYDVHDQGSODFHGWKHPLQDWDOO
SODVWLFJODVVRQWKHNLWFKHQFRXQWHUWKH\ZRXOGEHVDIHUWKHUHWKDQRQWKHHQG
WDEOHQHDUWKHVRID

,KDGMXVW¿QLVKHGZDWHULQJP\ODUJHSRWWHGIHUQLQWKHOLYLQJURRPRQ
that Saturday morning when Abby knocked on my door.
“Hey, Mary! It’s me,” I heard a voice say.
I opened my door to see Abby wearing black sweatpants and a neon,
PXOWLFRORUHGWLHG\HG7VKLUW6KHKDGDODUJHEOXHGHQLPWRWHEDJVOXQJRYHU
KHUVKRXOGHUDQ\ORQOHDVKZUDSSHGDURXQGKHUULJKWKDQGDQGDSRXQG
(or so) black lab puppy cradled in her arms. The puppy’s tail was wagging so
UDSLGO\WKDWLWORRNHGOLNHLWZRXOGÀ\RIIRIKHUOLWWOHERG\DWDQ\VHFRQG
“Hi, Mary!” Abby beamed as she stepped through the doorway. “I’d
OLNH\RXWRPHHW/ROO\´$EE\VHWKHURQWKHÀRRU
I looked down at Lolly. She was already balancing on her two back
IHHWWU\LQJWRMXPSXSRQPH
“Down, Lolly,” Abby commanded gently. To my surprise, Lolly
REH\HGLPPHGLDWHO\6KHVDWGRZQDW$EE\¶VIHHWDQGSDQWHGKHDYLO\DV$EE\
GURSSHGWKHOHDVKRQWRWKHÀRRU

7KLVZDVWKH¿UVWWLPH,KDGVHHQ/ROO\LQSHUVRQ8SRQ¿UVWJODQFH
,KDYHWRDGPLWVKHZDVDEHDXWLIXOGRJ+HUSDOHSLQNWRQJXHVKDUSO\FRQ
WUDVWHGZLWKKHUVKLQ\EODFNFRDW+HUH\HVZHUHDOLWWOHKDUGWRVHHDW¿UVWEXW
,FRXOGWHOOWKH\ZHUHEURZQ7KH\VHHPHGWRUHYHDOWKHZLOGHQHUJHWLFVLGHRI
KHUWKDWVKHKDGWRUHVWUDLQZKLOHVLWWLQJSROLWHO\IRUPH+HUWDLOZDJJHGZLWK
HDJHUDQWLFLSDWLRQRIZKDWZRXOGKDSSHQQH[W

³6KHERXQFHVRIIWKHZDOOVVRPHWLPHV´$EE\WROGPH³%XWVKH¶VYHU\
REHGLHQW,I\RXWHOOKHUWRVLWVWD\OLHGRZQFRPHZKDWHYHU\RXZDQWVKH¶OO
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do it.”
“That’s good,” I said, trying not to sound worried.
“She’s a good girl,” Abby said. She turned her gaze towards her dog
and stooped down to pet her. “Aren’t you, Lolly?” Ohhhhh, what a good little
JLUO\RXDUH´VKHFRRHG,WKRXJKWWKHSLWFKRIKHUYRLFHZRXOGEUHDNWKHZLQ
dows.
“This bag has everything Lolly will need this weekend,” Abby said to
PHDVVKHVWRRGXS³,WKDVKHUIRRGDQGZDWHUERZOVWKUHHGD\V¶VXSSO\RI
GRJIRRGDQGDEUXVK6KHJHWVIHGWZLFHDGD\RQFHDWEUHDNIDVWDQGRQFHDW
GLQQHU7KHUH¶VDOLQHGUDZQRQWKHGRJIRRGVFRRSWKDWVKRZVKRZPXFKVKH
QHHGVIRUHDFKIHHGLQJ,DOUHDG\IHGKHUWKLVPRUQLQJ6KHKDVDIHZWR\VLQ
her bag: a giant rope, a Frisbee, and a squeaky ball.”
“A giant rope?” I asked her.

³,W¶VDFKHZURSH´$EE\H[SODLQHG³6KHOLNHVWRSOD\WXJRIZDUZLWK
it. Let her win.”

³2ND\´,VDLGLQGLIIHUHQWO\

³6KHHQMR\VUXQQLQJ´$EE\FRQWLQXHG³,OHWKHUUXQLQP\EDFN\DUG
HYHU\GD\,WOHWVKHUUHOHDVHKHUSHQWXSHQHUJ\WKDWVKH¶VKDGDIWHUEHLQJ
VWXFNLQWKHKRXVHIRUQLQHKRXUVZKLOH,¶PDWZRUN6KHDOVROLNHVWRSOD\
IHWFK6KH¶OOFKDVHDQGUHWULHYHDOPRVWDQ\WKLQJ$QGLIVKHQHHGVWRJR
outside to do her business, she’ll let you know. She’ll whine and paw at the
door.”
“Okay,” I said again.

³$QGLIVKHUROOVRYHURQKHUEDFNDQGVWUHWFKHVRQHRIKHUIURQWOHJV
toward you, it means she wants you to rub her tummy,” explained Abby. “She
GRHVQ¶WOHWHYHU\ERG\GRWKDWVRFRQVLGHU\RXUVHOISULYLOHJHGLIVKHOHWV\RX´
“Alright,” I responded.
Abby looked at her watch. “I need to go soon,” she said. “Lolly’s ken
QHOLVLQP\QHLJKERU¶VFDU,GRQ¶WNQRZLI\RX¶OOQHHGLWRUQRWEXW\RX¶OO
KDYHLWDQ\ZD\,¶OOEULQJLWLQKHUHEXWDIWHUWKDW,QHHGWRKHDGWRWKHDLUSRUW
,¶OOEHULJKWEDFN´6KHOHIWDQGVKXWWKHGRRUEHKLQGKHU
I looked down at Lolly. She looked up at me and wagged her tail.

³+L/ROO\´,PHHNO\VDLG,WLPLGO\VWRRSHGGRZQWRSHWWKHWRSRIKHU
KHDGEXWEHIRUH,FRXOGUHDFKKHUVKHEHJDQWROLFNP\KDQG

³(Z´,VKULHNHGDV,MHUNHGP\KDQGDZD\DQGVWRRGXS,FRXOGQ¶W
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UHPHPEHUIHHOLQJDQ\WKLQJVRVOREEHU\LQP\OLIH
Lolly stared hard at me and tilted her head to one side. Her tail stopped
ZDJJLQJ,IHOWWHQVLRQDQGDZNZDUGVLOHQFHEHWZHHQWKHWZRRIXV,WKRXJKW
that this only happened when I met new people and didn’t know what to say to
them. Apparently, it happened to me when I met dogs, too.

$IWHUDIHZPLQXWHV,KHDUGDORXGWKXGRXWVLGHP\GRRUIROORZHG
E\DNQRFN,RSHQHGLWWR¿QG$EE\VFRRWLQJDGRJNHQQHODFURVVWKHÀRRU
WKURXJKP\GRRUZD\/ROO\LPPHGLDWHO\VSUXQJWRKHUIHHWDQGMXPSHGWRZDUG
$EE\KHUWDLOZDJJLQJIXULRXVO\DWWKHVLJKWRIKHURZQHU
“Down, Lolly,” commanded Abby. Lolly immediately sat down but
continued to wag her tail. “This is Lolly’s kennel,” she said to me. “I put her
LQKHUHLI,KDYHYLVLWRUVDWP\SODFHWKDWDUHQ¶WXVHGWRGRJV6KHORYHVSHRSOH
EXWSHRSOHDUHQ¶WDOZD\VFRPIRUWDEOHZLWKKHUEHFDXVHVKH¶VKLJKVWUXQJ
sometimes.”
“I can see that,” I said as I stole another glance at Lolly. Even though
she was still sitting down, her whole body was shaking wildly as she contin
ued to wag her tail. She was still panting with her mouth wide open, her pink
WRQJXHKDQJLQJORRVHO\RXWRIKHUPRXWK
“She had a bath last night, so unless she gets really dirty playing out
side or something, you won’t need to bathe her,” Abby continued. “But there’s
VKDPSRRLQKHUEDJMXVWLQFDVH
“Any questions?” Abby asked me.
“No, I don’t think so,” I replied.
“Okay,” said Abby. “I’ve gotta head to the airport now. Thanks again
IRUGRLQJWKLV0DU\´6KHKXJJHGPH7KHQVKHVTXDWWHGGRZQRQWKHÀRRU
DJDLQ/ROO\OXQJHGIRUKHU
“Down, Lolly,” said Abby gently, and Lolly obediently sat down right
LQIURQWRIKHU

³*RRGJLUO´FRRHG$EE\DVVKHVTXHH]HGKHUSXSS\JRRGE\H³%HD
JRRGJLUOIRU0DU\RND\"6KH¶VJRQQDWDNHJRRGFDUHRI\RXZKLOH,¶PJRQH´
Abby stood up again.

³7KDQNVDJDLQ0DU\6HH\D´$EE\VDLGFKHHUIXOO\6KHOHIWDQG
closed the door behind her once again.

,GLGQ¶WKDYHDQ\TXHVWLRQVEHIRUH$EE\OHIWEXWDWLGDOZDYHRIWKHP
rushed into my head as soon as she was gone. I didn’t know how well I was
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JRLQJWRWDNHFDUHRI/ROO\,PHDQVKHZDVQ¶WJRLQJWRVWDUYHDQG,KDGQR
REMHFWLRQWROHWWLQJKHUJRRXWVLGHZKHQVKHQHHGHGWREXWDWWKDWPRPHQW,
GHVSHUDWHO\ZDQWHG$EE\EDFNVRVKHFRXOGUHOLHYHP\PLQGRILWVFXUUHQWEDU
UDJHRITXHVWLRQV+RZGR,SOD\ZLWKDSXSS\"+RZGR,PDNHDKRPHVLFN
puppy go to sleep? How do I make her obey me?

$OORIDVXGGHQ/ROO\OHDSWIURPKHUVHDWHGSRVLWLRQDQGMXPSHGRQ
me. I knew that she wasn’t strong enough to knock me down, but it still took
me by surprise.
“Down, Lolly!” I cried, hoping she would listen to me.
To my surprise, Lolly obeyed my command. She immediately sat back
down.

³*RRGJLUO´,VDLG³/HW¶VWDNH\RXUOHDVKRII´,KDGMXVWQRWLFHGWKDWLW
was still attached to her collar. I knelt down, unhooked the leash, and placed it
in her bag.

$VVRRQDV,KDGWDNHQWKHOHDVKRIIRI/ROO\VKHUROOHGRYHURQKHU
EDFNDQGVTXLUPHGDOORYHUWKHÀRRUNLFNLQJKHUOHJVXSLQWKHDLU6KHPXVW
KDYHGRQHLWIRUDJRRGPLQXWHRUVREHIRUHVKHJRWXSRIIWKHÀRRUVKRRN
DQGWRRNRIIUXQQLQJZLWKKHUQRVHWRWKHFDUSHW$VVRRQDVVKHJRWXSIURP
WKHÀRRU,QRWLFHGWKDWVKHOHIWDSDWFKRIKHUEODFNIXURQP\ZKLWHFDUSHW,W
ZDVQ¶WDKXJHPHVVEXWWKHUHZDVVRPXFKIXULQWKDWOLWWOHVSRWWKDWYDFXXP
LQJLWDIHZWLPHVZRXOGEHWKHRQO\ZD\WRFOHDQLW

,ORRNHGXSIURPH[DPLQLQJWKHIXUWRVHHWKDW/ROO\KDG¿QLVKHG
exploring the various scents in the carpet that only her nose could detect. She
KDGMXPSHGXSRQP\FRXFKDQGSODFHGKHUWZRIURQWSDZVRQRQHRIWKHHQG
WDEOHV6KHKRLVWHGWKHUHVWRIKHUERG\RQWRWKHWDEOHDQGEHJDQWRVQLIIWKH
candelabrum with my new candles in it.
“No, Lolly!” I cried.

,WZDVWRRODWH6KHKDG\DQNHGRQHRIWKHFDQGOHVRXWZLWKKHUPRXWK
knocking the entire candelabrum on its side with a reverberating clang. Lolly
KDOIMXPSHGKDOIIHOOGRZQIURPWKHWDEOHWRZDUGWKHÀRRUDQGODQGHGRQWRS
RIWKHJLDQWSRWWHGIHUQ,KDGMXVW¿QLVKHGZDWHULQJ6KHFOLPEHGRXWRIWKH
SRWDQGVWDUWHGUXQQLQJDFURVVWKHÀRRUWRZDUGWKHKDOOZD\ZLWKWKHFDQGOH
FOHQFKHGWLJKWO\EHWZHHQKHUWHHWKOHDYLQJDWUDLORIPXGG\SDZSULQWVEHKLQG
her.
This can’t be happening,WKRXJKWWRP\VHOI³/ROO\&RPHEDFN
KHUH´,\HOOHGDV,VWRRGXSWRIROORZKHU2QP\¿UVWVWHS,WULSSHGRYHUWKH
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GHQLPWRWHEDJIHOOWRP\NQHHVDQGGLGDIDFHSODQWLQWKHSDWFKRIIXUVKH
KDGMXVWOHIWRQWKHFDUSHW
“Lolly, SIT!” I yelled as I raised my head up. I hoped she would obey.

7RP\VXUSULVH/ROO\VWRSSHGUXQQLQJDQGVDWGRZQLQWKHPLGGOHRI
my bedroom doorway. She began to chew on the candle as I stomped toward
her.

7KHFDQGOHREYLRXVO\ZDVQ¶W¿WIRUGLVSOD\DQ\PRUH,SLFNHGLWXSDQG
ZDONHGWRZDUGWKHNLWFKHQWRWKURZLWDZD\EXWEHIRUH,PDGHLWWKHUH,KHDUG
/ROO\FDQWHULQWRWKHOLYLQJURRP6KHVWRSSHGLQIURQWRIKHUEDJDQGVWXFN
KHUKHDGLQVLGH,FRXOGKHDUKHUVQLI¿QJDQGFRXOGVHHWKHRXWOLQHRIKHUKHDG
under the bag.
What’s she looking for? I wondered. I was still holding the candle.
(YHQWKRXJK/ROO\ORRNHGRFFXSLHG,VWLOOIHOWXQHDV\OHWWLQJKHURXWRIP\
sight. I set the candle down on the end table and sat on the couch.

/ROO\¿QDOO\HPHUJHGIURPWKHEDJZLWKWKHVTXHDN\EDOOLQKHUPRXWK
6KHUDQWRZDUGPHDQGGURSSHGWKHEDOODWP\IHHW,WZDVREYLRXVZKDWVKH
wanted me to do.
I picked up the ball and almost shrieked with disgust. It was drenched
in her saliva.
Lolly watched my every move and wagged her tail. She was waiting
IRUPHWRWKURZWKHEDOO,NQHZWKDWWKURZLQJWKHEDOOLQVLGHZDVDYHU\EDG
LGHDVR,MXVWWRVVHGLWVWUDLJKWXSLQWKHDLUDIHZLQFKHVWKLQNLQJVKHZRXOG
catch it.

6KHGLGQ¶W6KHUHDFKHGIRULWEXWWKHEDOOERXQFHGRIIKHUQRVHVRDUHG
across the room, and landed with a splash in the aquarium.
Lolly didn’t hesitate one second. She sprinted toward the ottoman and
MXPSHGRQWRWKHHPSW\ERRNVKHOI6KHVWRRGRQWKHHGJHRIWKHVKHOIEDWWLQJ
KHUSDZLQWKHZDWHUWRWU\WRUHDFKKHUEDOO6KHVKLIWHGKHUZHLJKWIRUZDUG
slightly, swung at the ball again, and lost her balance.
“Lolly! NO!” I cried.
KASPLOOSH!

/ROO\KDGOHDQHGWRRIDUIRUZDUGDQGIHOOLQWRWKHDTXDULXPDVVKHWULHG
WRUHWULHYHKHUEDOO:DWHUVSODVKHGRYHUWKHVLGHVDVVKHWULHGWRMXPSRXW,
instantly imagined her tipping the aquarium over as she struggled. I dashed to
DTXDULXPOLIWHG/ROO\RXWRIWKHZDWHUDQGVHWKHURQWKHRWWRPDQ6KHVKRRN
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WKHH[FHVVZDWHURXWRIKHUIXUDQGVSUD\HGLWDOORYHUPH
I glanced around the living room. From where I was standing, I could
VHHHYHU\WKLQJ/ROO\GLGWKHSDWFKRIEODFNIXURQWKHFDUSHWWKHIDOOHQFDQ
GHODEUXPWKHFKHZHGFDQGOHOD\LQJEHVLGHLWWKHVPDOOSLOHRIGLUWQHDUWKH
SRWWHGIHUQWKHPXGG\SDZSULQWVWKDWWUDFNHGDFURVVWKHÀRRUIURPRQHHQGWR
WKHRWKHUP\KDOIIXOODTXDULXPWKHSXGGOHVRQWKHÀRRUP\VRDNHGRWWRPDQ
Raging anger boiled inside me and threatened to explode all over this
GRJ7KLVWHUURUKDGQ¶WEHHQLQP\KRPHIRUPLQXWHVDQGVKHZDVDOUHDG\
wrecking it.
I took a deep breath and exhaled slowly, letting the air hiss between
my teeth.
“LOLLY, SIT!” I commanded.
To my amazement, she immediately sat down on the ottoman. She
GURSSHGKHUVTXHDN\EDOORQWRWKHÀRRU6KHGLGQ¶WZDJKHUWDLO6KHGLGQ¶W
cock her head. She didn’t move at all.

6KHVDWSHUIHFWO\VWLOO

1HLWKHURIXVGLGDQ\WKLQJIRUDPLQXWH/ROO\FRQWLQXHGWRVLWRQWKH
ottoman without moving a muscle. I stood next to her as I wrung aquarium
ZDWHURXWRIP\VOHHYHV
This is too much,WKRXJKWWRP\VHOI&DQLWJHWDQ\ZRUVH"

,VDQNWRWKHÀRRUSURSSHGP\VHOIXSDJDLQVWWKHRWWRPDQDQGWULHGWR
SXOOP\VHOIWRJHWKHU/ROO\GLGQ¶WPRYH:HMXVWVDWWKHUH

$IWHUDIHZPLQXWHV/ROO\¿QDOO\KRSSHGGRZQIURPWKHRWWRPDQWR
WKHÀRRU,LJQRUHGKHUXQWLOVKHWULHGWROLFNP\IDFH
“Go away, Lolly,” I said.
Lolly sat down next to me and nudged my hand with her cold, wet
nose. I ignored her again. She slowly walked away with her tail between her
OHJV6KHGLGQ¶WUXQRUVNLSDFURVVWKHÀRRUOLNHEHIRUH6KHNQHZVKHZDVLQ
trouble.

³,¶GEHWWHUFOHDQXSWKLVPHVV´,VDLGRXWORXGWRP\VHOI,ZDONHGWR
ZDUGWKHFORVHWWR¿QGWKHFDUSHWVSUD\EXWVWRSSHGZKHQ,KHDUG/ROO\ZKLQH
“Now what?!” I moaned.
Lolly was whining and scratching at the door. She needed to go out
side.

³)LQH´,VDLG,JUDEEHGDSODVWLFVKRSSLQJEDJIURPWKHFORVHWDQG
SLFNHGXSKHUOHDVKIURPWKHÀRRU/ROO\VFUDWFKHGWKHGRRUDJDLQVFUDSLQJ
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the paint with her toenails.
“Alright! I’m coming!” I said. I hooked the leash to Lolly’s collar to
take her outside.

/ROO\GLGKHUEXVLQHVVRQDSDWFKRIJUDVVQHDUWKHVLGHZDON7KDQN
IXOO\LWZDVWKHNLQG,GLGQ¶WKDYHWRFOHDQXS6KHFDPHEDFNWRPHDQGWULHG
WRMXPSRQPHDJDLQ

³'RZQ/ROO\´,VDLG/ROO\VWRSSHGMXPSLQJDQGVWRRGQH[WWRPH
tail wagging.

6KHREYLRXVO\KDGVRPHHQHUJ\WKDWVKHQHHGHGWREXUQRII7KHFLW\
SDUNZDVRQO\DIHZEORFNVDZD\,ZDVQ¶WHQWKXVLDVWLFDERXWZDONLQJWRWKH
SDUNEXWWKHZHDWKHUZDVSHUIHFWIRUVSHQGLQJWLPHRXWVLGHDQG,GHFLGHGWKDW
I’d rather have Lolly run outside at the park than inside my living room again.

³:K\GRQ¶W,WDNH\RXWRWKHSDUN"´,DVNHG/ROO\NQRZLQJSHUIHFWO\
ZHOOWKDWVKHGLGQ¶WXQGHUVWDQGZKDW,KDGMXVWVDLGWRKHU:HPDGHDTXLFN
trip back inside so I could put on my running shoes. We returned to the side
walk, and I gently tugged on her leash to tell her the direction in which she
QHHGHGWRZDON/ROO\UDQDKHDGRIPH6XUSULVLQJO\VKHGLGQ¶WMHUNP\DUP
RXWRILWVVRFNHWOLNH,WKRXJKWVKHZRXOGEXW,GLGKDYHWRMRJWRNHHSXSZLWK
KHU,ZDVVXUSULVHGE\KRZJRRGWKHH[HUFLVHIHOWEXW,ZDVUHOLHYHGZKHQZH
¿QDOO\DUULYHGDWWKHSDUNDQGVORZHGGRZQWRDZDONLQJSDFH

$IHZPLQXWHVODWHU,IRXQGDVWLFNRQWKHJURXQGWKDWZDVDERXWWKH
same size as the candle Lolly had tried to chew earlier. I picked it up and
MRJJHGZLWKKHUDJDLQWRDQRSHQ¿HOG
“Lolly, sit,” I said. “Stay.”
She obeyed. I unhooked her leash and raised the stick in the air. Lolly
gazed at it the entire time, not even blinking.

³*RJHWLW´,VDLGDV,WKUHZWKHVWLFNDVIDUDV,FRXOG6KHVSULQWHG
DZD\IURPPHWRIHWFKLW

$VVRRQDV/ROO\WRRNRIIUXQQLQJ,SDQLFNHG'LG,PDNHDPLVWDNH"
:LOO/ROO\FRPHEDFNWRPH"&DQ,FDWFKKHULI,QHHGWRFKDVHKHUGRZQ"

7RP\LQWHQVHUHOLHIVKHVSULQWHGEDFNWRPHZLWKWKHVWLFNLQKHU
PRXWKDQGGURSSHGLWDWP\IHHW
“Good girl,” I said. I picked up the stick and launched it across the
¿HOGDJDLQ³*RJHWLW´
Again, Lolly came back to me, stick in mouth, and dropped it at my
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IHHW7KLVOLWWOHJDPHFRQWLQXHGIRUWKHQH[WKDOIKRXURUVR,NHSWZRQGHULQJ
ZKHQ/ROO\ZRXOGFROODSVHIURPH[KDXVWLRQEXWVKHGLGQ¶W6KHMXVWNHSWUXQ
QLQJEDFNDQGIRUWKEHWZHHQPHDQGWKHVWLFN

,ZDVJHWWLQJKXQJU\,FKHFNHGP\SRFNHWVIRUVRPHPRQH\,KDG
HQRXJKWREX\DKRWGRJIURPDVWDQGQHDUE\EXW,GLGQ¶WZDQWWROHDYH/ROO\
XQDWWHQGHGHYHQIRUWKRVHIHZPLQXWHVLWZRXOGWDNHIRUPHWREX\DKRWGRJ
“Lolly, come here,” I called.
She trotted back towards me so I could hook her leash onto her collar.
:HOHIWWKH¿HOGDQGZDONHGGRZQDQDUURZVLGHZDONSDVWDKHGJHRIIRUV\WKLD
bushes to the hot dog stand.

³7ZR±¿IW\´WKHKRWGRJYHQGRUVDLGWRPH,UHDFKHGLQWRP\SRFNHW
IRUWKUHHGROODUVEXWRQO\IRXQGWZR

³+HUHDUHWZRGROODUV´,VDLGDV,KDQGHGKLPWKHPRQH\³+DQJRQ
I’ve got another dollar in here somewhere.”

,¿QDOO\IRXQGDQRWKHUGROODUDQGSXOOHGLWRXWWRJLYHWRWKHYHQGRU
“Here it is,” I said. But as I was about to give it to him, a breeze snatched it
RXWRIP\KDQG
“Oh, great!” I moaned. What else could happen today?

:LWKQRZDUQLQJ/ROO\¶VUHWULHYHUVNLOOVNLFNHGLQ6KHWRRNRIIUXQ
ning to chase the dollar as the wind carried it down the sidewalk. Her leash
UDQRXWRIVODFNDQG,KDGWRIROORZKHUDERXWIHHWIURPWKHKRWGRJVWDQG
At last, she managed to pin the dollar down on the sidewalk with her paw.
I was impressed.
“Good girl, Lolly,” I said as I picked up the dollar. We walked back to
the hotdog stand together.

$IWHU,SDLGWKHYHQGRUZHZDONHGDOLWWOHIXUWKHUGRZQWKHVLGHZDON
,VDWGRZQRQDEHQFKDQG/ROO\VDWDWP\IHHWFOHDUO\KRSLQJWKDWDPRUVHORI
WKHKRWGRJZRXOGIDOOZLWKLQKHUUHDFK

,GLGQ¶WZDQWWRJLYH/ROO\SDUWRIP\KRWGRJDWDOO:K\VKRXOG,"
$IWHUPDNLQJVXFKDKXJHPHVVDWKRPHHDUOLHUWKDWPRUQLQJ"'LGVKHUHDOO\
GHVHUYHWRKDYHWKLVNLQGRIWUHDW"

7KHQDJDLQVKHGLGUHWULHYHWKHGROODUWKDWDOORZHGPHWRSD\IRUWKH
hotdog.

³2KKHUH´,VDLGDV,WRUHRIIDOLWWOHSLHFHWRIHHGKHU,VHWLWLQWKH
SDOPRIP\KDQGDQGORZHUHGLWWRKHUQRVH/ROO\VFDUIHGLWGRZQEXWVKH
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ZDVYHU\FDUHIXOWRDYRLGDFFLGHQWDOO\ELWLQJP\KDQG6KHUHVWHGKHUFKLQRQ
P\NQHHDQGSOHDGHGIRUDQRWKHUSLHFHZLWKKHUH\HV,KDYHWRDGPLWWKDWLW
was hard to tell her no.

³7KDW¶VHQRXJKKRWGRJIRU\RX´,VDLG³$EE\GRHVQ¶WZDQW\RXWR
KDYHWRRPXFKKXPDQIRRG´

,¿QLVKHGWKHKRWGRJDQGEUXVKHGWKHFUXPEVRIIP\ODS,ZDVDERXW
WRVWDQGXSWROHDYHEXWEHIRUH,FRXOG/ROO\VWRRGXS¿UVWDQGVWDUWHGWRZDJ
her tail.
“What is it, girl?” I asked her.
I looked down the sidewalk and saw an older gentleman walking to
ward us. He stopped when he reached our bench.

³7KDW¶VDEHDXWLIXOGRJ´KHEHDPHG³0D\,SHWKHU"´
“Yes,” I replied. “She would like that.”

+HVWURNHGKHUKHDGIRUDPLQXWH/ROO\¶VWDLOZDJJHGIDVWHU
“What’s your dog’s name?” he asked me.
“Lolly,” I replied. “She’s not my dog, though. She belongs to my sister.
,¶PMXVWZDWFKLQJKHUIRUWKHZHHNHQG´
“Well, I can tell that this dog adores you,” the gentleman said.
How could this dog adore me?,ZRQGHUHGWRP\VHOIAfter yelling
at her this morning? After verbally complaining about giving her what she
needed? After almost not taking care of her for only two days?

³:HOOWREHSHUIHFWO\KRQHVW,¶PVWLOOWU\LQJWRJHWXVHGWRKHU´,
FRQIHVVHG³,¶YHQHYHURZQHGRUWDNHQFDUHRID\RXQJSXSS\EHIRUH7KLVLVD
ZKROHQHZH[SHULHQFHIRUPH´
Lolly licked my hand. This time, to my surprise, I didn’t pull away or
shriek.

³:HOOVKHVHHPVYHU\KDSS\WRVSHQGDQDIWHUQRRQLQWKHSDUNZLWK
\RX´WKHJHQWOHPDQVDLG³+DYHIXQZLWKKHUWKLVZHHNHQG´+HWXUQHGDQG
walked away.

/ROO\ORRNHGDWPHIRUDVHFRQGUROOHGRYHURQWRKHUEDFNDQG
VWUHWFKHGRQHRIKHUIURQWOHJVWRZDUGPH,UHDFKHGGRZQWRUXEKHUWXPP\
6KHFORVHGKHUH\HVDQGEUHDWKHGDVLJKRIFRQWHQWPHQW

³,ZLOO´,VDLGWRP\VHOI
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Mandy French
dŚĞůĂĐŬ>ŝůǇʹŚĂƉƚĞƌϭ

7KHURRPZDVVPDOOPDGHVPDOOHUE\DOORIWKHSHRSOHWKDWRFFXSLHG
LW&LJDUVPRNHPL[HGZLWKWKHVPHOOVRIOLTXRUSHUIXPHDQGVH[LQWKHDLU
Each wall had a couch, and every couch was occupied by lovers coupling,
VRPHWLPHVLQJURXSVDVODUJHDVWKUHHDQGIRXU'DUNKHDY\GUDSHVFRYHUHG
WKHZLQGRZVVRDVQRWWRJLYHDIUHHVKRZWRDQ\SDVVHUVE\RXWVLGHDQGORZ
EXUQLQJFDQGOHVUHÀHFWHGRIIRIWKHVRIWH[SRVHGEUHDVWVDQGWKLJKVRIWKH
ZRPHQ/DXJKWHUDQGPXVLFFRXOGEHKHDUGIURPLQVLGHVRDOOZKRSDVVHGWKH
EXLOGLQJNQHZZKDWNLQGRISODFHLWZDV

2XWVLGHDORQH¿JXUHFURXFKHGRQWKHURRIRIDKRXVHDFURVVWKHVWUHHW
IURPWKHEXLOGLQJ7KH¿JXUHGLGQRWPRYHDQGQRQHZKRSDVVHGE\RQWKH
QHDUO\GHVHUWHGVWUHHWQRWLFHGLWFODGDVLWZDVIURPKHDGWRWRHLQGDUNEOXHWR
EOHQGLQZLWKWKHQLJKW,WZDLWHGIRUVRPHVLJQDONQRZQRQO\WRLWDQGZKHQLW
VDZLWLWVSUDQJIRUZDUGPRYLQJDFURVVWKHVODQWHGWKHURRIOLNHZDWHU
&DQGOHOLJKWIURPDODPSSRVWVWUHWFKHGRXWLWV¿QJHUVEDUHO\EUXVKLQJWKH
¿JXUH¶VH[SRVHGIDFHDQGEULHÀ\UHYHDOLQJLWWREHWKDWRID\RXQJZRPDQ¶V
EHIRUHVKHHYDGHGWKHOLJKWRQFHPRUHDQGIDGHGLQWRGDUNQHVV7KHEXLOG
LQJVKHUHZHUHFORVHO\SDFNHGDQGWKHVWUHHWVQDUURZPDNLQJLWHDV\IRUKHU
WROHDSIURPRQHWRDQRWKHUXQWLO¿QDOO\VKHFDPHWRDVKRSDIHZEXLOGLQJV
GRZQIURPWKHEURWKHOWKDWUHDFKHGLWVHDYHVIDUHQRXJKRYHUWKHVWUHHWIRU
KHUWROHDSIURPLWDQGODQGRQWKHURRIWRSRQWKHRSSRVLWHVLGHRIWKHVWUHHW
She began to traverse her way back to the brothel, and when she was on top
RILWVKHVOLGGRZQWKHVWHHSVODQWRIWKHURRIVWRSSLQJMXVWDVKHUIHHWKLWWKH
thick round drainpipe that ran across it. Staying crouched, she grabbed onto
WKHGUDLQSLSHDQGGURSSHGKHUERG\OLJKWO\WRWKHZLQGRZEHORZLWKHUVRIWO\
VOLSSHUHGIHHWFRPLQJWRUHVWRQLWVOHGJH
This window, too, was covered in a thick curtain, and peeking through
the sliver where the drawn curtains met, she gazed into the room unnoticed.
+HUH\HVWRRNLQWKHODUJHEHGWKHFHQWHUSLHFHRIWKHURRP7KHUHZDVOLWWOH
IXUQLWXUHRWKHUZLVHDVPDOOORYHVHDWVFDWWHUHGZLWKSLOORZVDQGDPDNHXS
WDEOHIRUWKHZRPHQWRSUHSDUHWKHPVHOYHVDW$WWKHIDUHQGRIWKHURRPWKHUH
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was a door that led to the watercloset, where the men and women could re
IUHVKWKHPVHOYHVDIWHUZDUG

7KHEHGZDVFRYHUHGLQWDSHVWULHVWKDWKXQJIURPLWVIRXUSRVWVDVZHOO
DVDVWDLQHGFRPIRUWHUWKDWVHHPHGWREHRIQRXVHEHVLGHVGHFRUDWLRQDQG
VRDNLQJXSWKHVSLOOHGVHHGRIWKHPHQZKRYLVLWHG7KLVPDQZDVDUHJXODU
)URPWKHJROGHQWULPRIKLVMDFNHWKXQJDFURVVWKHFRXFKWRWKHQHDWOLQHVRI
WKHSDQWVZKLFKZHUHQRZEHFRPLQJTXLWHZULQNOHGLQKLVIXULRXVDFWLYLW\
KHZDVFOHDUO\DQREOHPDQRIVRPHVWDQGLQJ$QGDVZLWKPRVWQREOHPHQKH
KDGDWDVWHIRUWKHPRUHGHYLRXVDVWKHZKRUHZKROD\XQGHUKLPFRXOGEH
QRPRUHWKDQ¿IWHHQ\HDUVWRWKHGD\6KHPRDQHGVRIWO\IRUKLPIDNHO\DQG
ORRNHGRIILQWRWKHGLVWDQFHSUHWHQGLQJVKHZDVQ¶WWKHUHDVKHSRXQGHGLQWR
KHUDJDLQDQGDJDLQ+HGLGQ¶WODVWORQJEHIRUHKHZDVVSHQWDQGFROODSVHGKLV
IXOOZHLJKWRQWRSRIKHUVZHDWLQJDQGEUHDWKLQJKHDYLO\EHIRUHJHWWLQJXSRXW
RIWKHEHG

³/HDYLQJDOUHDG\P¶ORUG"´VKHDVNHGQRWERWKHULQJWRPRYHKHUVHOI
She had been trained to keep the men as long as she could, they charged by
the minute, whether she wanted him to copulate again with her or not. She
reached out a hand to him, but he shoved it away and walked over to the lava
WRU\7KHUHZDVWKHVRXQGRIKLPFOHDQLQJKLPVHOIRIIDQGSXOOLQJXSKLVSDQWV
then, silence.

+HFDPHUXQQLQJEDFNLQWRWKHURRPVHFRQGVODWHUIXU\LQKLVH\HV
+HKHOGDÀRZHULQKLVWLJKWO\FOHQFKHGKDQGDOLO\G\HGEODFN³:KDWLVWKH
PHDQLQJRIWKLV"´KHURDUHGDWWKHJLUOZKRQRZORRNHGTXLWHIULJKWHQHG

³,GRQ¶WNQRZ,GRQ¶WNQRZLWZDVMXVWVHQWWRPHWRGD\,WKRXJKWLW
was pretty so I put it in the vase!”

³)RROLVKZKRUH´KH\HOOHGVWULNLQJKHUDFURVVWKHIDFH7KHJLUOEHJDQ
WRFU\DQGJDWKHUHGXSKHUFORWKHVDURXQGKHUQDNHGERG\UXQQLQJRXWRIWKH
URRPZLWKDVODPRIWKHGRRU

+HFUXVKHGWKHÀRZHULQKLVKDQGEHIRUHWKURZLQJLWWRWKHJURXQG
VWRPSLQJRQLW,WZDVQRWWKH¿UVWKHKDGUHFHLYHGLQWKHSDVWIHZGD\VDQGLW
FOHDUO\IULJKWHQHGKLP+HTXLFNO\EHJDQWRJDWKHUXSKLVFORWKHVDQGUHGUHVV
EHIRUHKHDGLQJIRUWKHVDPHGRRU%XWDVKHUHDFKHGIRUWKHGRRUNQREKHKHDUG
DZKLVWOLQJDQGWKHQDNQLIHVODPPHGLQWRLWMXVWDERYHKLVKDQG
The nobleman stared at it in shock, unmoving. The woman hopped
GRZQIURPWKHZLQGRZOHGJHWKHFXUWDLQVÀXWWHULQJDURXQGKHUVPDOOERG\
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“Leaving already, m’lord?” she mimicked in a high pitched voice, and he
turned, staring at her through slanted eyes.
“I’ll scream,” he warned her quickly.

+HUOLJKWKHDUWHGODXJKWHU¿OOHGWKHURRP³<RX¶UHLQDEURWKHO1RRQH
ZLOOQRWLFH\RXVFUHDP,¶PJXHVVLQJIURP\RXUH[SUHVVLRQDQG\RXUZLOGDW
tempt to escape, that you already know who I am and why I’m here.”

+HORRNHGKHUXSDQGGRZQVORZO\KLVPRXWKIRUPLQJDJULPOLQHDQG
his back straightening, and replied, “I know who you are, though you’re cer
tainly not what I expected. As to why you’re here…I have many enemies, it
LVRQO\DPDWWHURIZKRP,XSVHWWKLVWLPHWRKDYHWKHPVHQGDQDVVDVVLQDIWHU
me.”

6KHVPLOHG³,WKDQN\RXIRUWKHFRPSOLPHQWP\ORUGDQGDVIRUWKH
ZKRP\RXVKRXOGORRNQRIXUWKHUWKDQ\RXURQO\VXUYLYLQJGHVFHQGHQW´

³5HEHFNDK"´KHPXWWHUHGLQGLVEHOLHI
“Yes, your one and only daughter. Though I can understand her desire
IRUSDWULFLGH$Q\JLUOZRXOGZDQWYHQJHDQFHRQWKHPDQZKREXUQHGKHU
EURWKHUDQGKLVZLIHDOLYHLQKLVKRPH´
“It was my home, actually, and he should have known better than to
RIIHQGPHE\UXQQLQJRIIDQGPDUU\LQJDFRPPRQHU´

³<HVWHUULEOHWKLQJWKDWKLPPDUU\LQJ3HUIHFWO\JRRGUHDVRQWRNLOO
VRPHRQH´6KHH\HGKLPSUHGDWRULO\³,WLUHRIRXUEDQWHU6KDOOZHJHWRQZLWK
it then?”

+HGLGQRWRIIHUDUHSO\EXWLQVWHDGWXUQHGWRZDUGVWKHGRRUDQG
JUDEEHGWKHKLOWRIWKHNQLIH$IWHUDIHZWXJVKHPDQDJHGWRIUHHLWDQGWXUQ
WRZDUGVKHUZLHOGLQJKLVRQO\ZHDSRQ³,IWKH\ZRXOGOHWP\JXDUGVLQKHUH
you would be dead by now.”

6KHSRXWHG³2KP\ORUGLWVDGGHQVPHWKDW\RXWKLQNVROLWWOHRIPH´
The woman smiled. “You came here to play, so, let us play.”

$QGZLWKRXWIXUWKHUZDUQLQJVKHOHDSWDWKLPOLNHDFDWDWLWVSUH\
+HUHVSRQGHGVODVKLQJWKHNQLIHDWKHUPLGVHFWLRQEXWVKHGRGJHGLWHDVLO\
EHIRUHWDNLQJKROGRIKLVZULVWDQGGLVDUPLQJKLP:LWKKLVDUPEHQWEHKLQG
KLVEDFNDQGKLVZULVWEXUQLQJZLWKSDLQKHIRXQGKLPVHOIQRVHWRWKHÀRRU
WKHZRPDQRQWRSRIKLP³+RZVKDOOZHGRLWP\ORUG",I\RXDUHQLFHWRPH
,¶OOPDNHLWTXLFNDQGFOHDQDQG\RX¶UHZLIHDQGFKLOGZLOORQO\KDYHWRJD]H
XSRQ\RXLQ\RXUFRI¿QZLWKDEURNHQQHFN´
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³'DPQ\RXWRHYHU\OHYHORIKHOO,VKRXOGVHH\RXKDQJLQJIURPWKH
JDOORZVOLNH\RXUIULHQG5REHUW´

6KHJODUHGDWKLPKHUOLSVFXUOLQJEDFN5DJH¿OOHGKHUH\HVEXWVKH
UHLJQHGLWLQ³-XVWIRUWKDW,¶OOPDNH\RXVXIIHU´7KHZRPDQOHDQHGLQWR
him, her lips at his ear. “Tell me, my lord, have you ever heard the old adage,
µ'RQ¶WFXWRII\RXUQRVHWRVSLWH\RXUIDFH¶"´

7KHFKHHUIXOPXVLFDQGODXJKWHURIWKHZKRUHVDQGWKHLUFXVWRPHUVZDV
LQWHUUXSWHGE\DQHDUSLHUFLQJVKULHN7KHGRRUWRWKHURRPEXUVWRSHQDQGD
PDQVWXPEOHGLQVLGHKLVIDFHDQGVKLUWFRYHUHGLQGDUNUHGEORRGWKDWJXVKHG
RXWRQWRWKHÀRRUVSODWWHULQJDIHZRIWKRVHZKRZHUHXQIRUWXQDWHHQRXJK
to be near him. Through the blood they could see a gaping hole in the center
RIKLVIDFHZKHUHKLVQRVHVKRXOGEH+HVHHPHGWREHWU\LQJWRVSHDNDVKH
JUDEEHGDWKLVIDFHVFUHDPLQJLQSDLQEXWQRQHFRXOGPDNHRXWKLVZRUGV
0RPHQWVODWHUKHFROODSVHGWRWKHÀRRUGHDG

7KH\IRXQGDFXULRXVÀRZHUFOHQFKHGLQRQHRIKLVKDQGV%\WKH
morning, rumors had spread throughout the city. The Black Lily had struck
again.

The Duel

7KHVZRUGÀHZIURPLWVRZQHU¶VKDQGODQGLQJRQWKHVWRQHSDWKZLWK
DFODWWHU,WVRZQHUOLIWHGKLVKDQGVLQVXUUHQGHUDVWKHZDUULRUGUHZKLVVZRUG
XSRQWKHIDOOHQPDQ¶VQHFNDVPLUNRQKLVIDFH5HWXUQLQJKLVZHDSRQWRKLV
VKHDWKKHOHQWDKDQGWRKLVRSSRQHQWOLIWLQJKLPXS³,WVHHPV,DPXQEHDW
able,” the winner declared arrogantly and gave a little bow to his audience.

7KHVPDOOFURZGRIZRPHQFKHHUHGDQGFODSSHGIRUWKHZDUULRU+H
was the best swordsman in the entire city, and he made sure everyone knew it.
With a name like Victor Hardcastle, he believed it to be his birthright. He had
EHHQXQGHIHDWHGIRUWKUHH\HDUVQRZGHVSLWHWKHPDQ\PHQZKRKDGGDUHGWR
FKDOOHQJHKLP+HZDVDKDQGVRPHPDQDVZHOOZLWKÀRZLQJEURZQKDLUWR
WKHQDSHRIKLVQHFNWDOODQGOHDQIURP\HDUVRIWUDLQLQJDQGRZQLQJDIDFH
WKDWKDGVRIWIHDWXUHVDQGGD]]OLQJJUHHQH\HV+LVDSSHDUDQFHPDGHKLPID
PRXVIRUFRQTXHULQJLQWKHEHGDVZHOODVWKHEDWWOH¿HOG:KHWKHUKLVDGRULQJ
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IDQVQRZVZRRQLQJLQWKHLUDIWHUQRRQJRZQVDQGIDQQLQJWKHPVHOYHVIRUDLU
ORYHGKLPIRUKLVORRNVKLVVZRUGVPDQVKLSRUKLVPRQH\ZDVXQNQRZQWR
KLPEXWHLWKHUZD\KHGLGQRWVK\IURPWKHLUDIIHFWLRQ
“Is no one else man enough to duel with me today?” he goaded the
FURZGRIRQORRNHUVZLWKDKDQGVRPHVPLUN

³,DP´FDPHDYRLFHIURPEHKLQG9LFWRUDQGKHWXUQHGLQVXUSULVH
7KHQHZFRPHUZDVGUHVVHGLQEODFNIURPKHDGWRWRHKLVJDUPHQWVLPSOHDQG
quite cheap looking. He wore long sleeves and breeches all in black, despite
WKHDIWHUQRRQKHDWDQGKDGDOUHDG\GRQQHGKLVGXHOLVW¶VKHOPDPHVKPDVN
WKDWSURWHFWHGWKHIDFHDQGKHDGGXULQJVSDUULQJ7KHRQO\SDUWRIKLPOHIWXQ
FRYHUHGZHUHKLVKDQGVZKLFKZHUHTXLWHVPDOODQGGHOLFDWHORRNLQJ,QIDFW
the entire man was small and delicate, hardly taller than Victor’s shoulder.

9LFWRUIRXQGKHZDVRGGO\XQQHUYHGE\WKHQHZFRPHUGHVSLWHKLV
small stature and shabby appearance. It must have been the man’s voice, the
FRQ¿GHQFHLQLW³:KDWLV\RXUQDPHJRRGFKDOOHQJHU"´9LFWRUDVNHG

³,RQO\JLYHP\QDPHWRWKRVHZKRFDQGHIHDWPH´

9LFWRUVPLOHGDWKLVDGRULQJIDQVZKRJLJJOHGVWXSLGO\DVLIWKH\KDG
H[FKDQJHGVRPHSULYDWHMRNH'LGKHQRWNQRZWKDW9LFWRUZDVXQGHIHDWHG"$
VLPSOHOLWWOHPDQOLNHWKLVZRXOGEHQRPDWFKIRUWKHSURIHVVLRQDOGXHOLVW%XW
KHGHFLGHGWRKXPRUWKHSRRUER\DQGOLIWHGKLVVZRUGWRWKHFKDOOHQJHU¶VVR
the blades met in an X, and bowed politely.

³9LFWRU´2QHRIWKHODGLHVFDOOHGWRKLP³<RXIRUJRW\RXUKHOP´

³'RQRWZRUU\GDUOLQJ,KDUGO\GRXEWLWZLOOEHQHFHVVD²´+HZDVFXW
RIIE\WKHFKDOOHQJHU¶VVXGGHQDWWDFNDQGWKHEDWWOHEHJDQ
Victor was surprised to discover that this newcomer was quite good.
%HLQJVPDOORIVWDWXUHKHPRYHGTXLFNO\DQGÀXLGO\+HGRGJHGRUHDVLO\
EORFNHGDOORIWKHZDUULRU¶VDWWDFNVVSULQJLQJEDFNZLWKGHIWO\PDQHXYHUHG
FRXQWHUDWWDFNVRIKLVRZQ+HZDVDQDWXUDODWVSDUULQJEXWVRZDV9LFWRUDQG
the warrior would not let this newcomer win so easily.
The duel quickly became heated and moved outside the designated
DUHD7KH\IHOOLQWRWKHFURZGVFDWWHULQJWKHIHPDOHRQORRNHUV7KHVSHFWD
WRUVIROORZHGWKHPHQDWDGLVWDQFHDVWKH\PDGHWKHLUZD\WKURXJKWKHJDU
GHQFURVVLQJWKHEULGJHRYHUWKHVPDOOVWUHDPWRWKHIURQWRIWKHPDQRU7KH\
HQGHGXSRQHLWKHUVLGHRIDKHGJHVHSDUDWLQJWKHJDUGHQVIURPWKHHQWU\ZD\
LQWRKLVPDQRU7KHJDUGHQHUVFRIIHGDW9LFWRUDVKHVZHSWKLVEODGHRYHUWKH
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KHGJHVKHDULQJWKHWRSRILWEXWPLVVLQJKLVRSSRQHQWZKRGXFNHGGRZQ7KH
QHZFRPHU VEODGHWKUXVWWKURXJKWKHKHGJHFDWFKLQJRQHRIWKHEXWWRQVRQ
9LFWRU VVKLUWDQGULSSLQJLWRII7KHZRPHQVTXHDOHGDWKLVVXGGHQO\H[SRVHG
FKHVWJOLVWHQLQJZLWKVZHDW%XWKHKDGQRWLPHWRVWULNHDSRVHIRUWKHP)RU
KHDQGKLVRSSRQHQWZHUHQRZDWWKHHGJHRIWKHJLDQWIRXQWDLQWKDWVWRRG
HUHFWLQKLVPDQRU VHQWU\ZD\7KHPHQFLUFOHGDURXQGWKHIRXQWDLQ¶VHGJH
both trying to balance on its thin stone wall and trip the other at the same time.
7KH\KDGJRQHDURXQGLWWZLFHZKHQ9LFWRUPLVMXGJHGKLVVWHSDQGIHOOLQWR
the water with a huge splash. When he looked up again, the challenger had the
WLSRIKLVVZRUGDW9LFWRU¶VKHDUW

³,WZRXOGVHHP\RXDUHGHIHDWHGE\\RXURZQDUURJDQFH«DQGWKLV
FDUHIXOO\SODFHGVWRQH´7KHPDQWRVVHGDURFNLQKLVKDQGOD]LO\6RWKDW¶V
what Victor had tripped on!

³+RZFOHYHURI\RXWRSODQWWKDWEHQHDWKP\IHHW´KHPXWWHUHGVRXUO\
9LFWRUVWRRGKLVFORWKHVVRDNHGWRKLVERG\+HORRNHGXSDWKLVGHIHDWHURQO\
WR¿QGKLPZDONLQJDZD\³:LOO\RXQRWDWOHDVWOHWPHORRNRQWKHIDFHRIWKH
PDQZKRGHIHDWHGPHJRRGVLU"´KHH[FODLPHGLQRIIHQVH

7KHPDQSDXVHGDQGWXUQHGWRKLPWKRXJKWIXOO\7KHQZLWKDVKUXJ
KHSXOOHGRIIKLVKHOP9LFWRUVWDUHGLQVKRFNZKLOHWKHE\VWDQGHUVJDVSHG$
ORQJUHGPDQHRIKDLUWXPEOHGIURPWKHZRPDQ VKHDGVWUDQGVRILWVWLFNLQJWR
KHUIDFHIURPSHUVSLUDWLRQ+HUDQJXODUIHDWXUHVDQGVKDUSTXLFNH\HVVWDUHG
GRZQDWKLPZLWKPLOGERUHGRPWKRXJKWKHUHZDVDPRPHQWDU\ÀDVKRIVHOI
JUDWL¿FDWLRQDW9LFWRU¶VUHDFWLRQ6KHVPLOHGLQLPSLVKVDWLVIDFWLRQ

³:KDW«ZKDWLV\RXUQDPH"´KHGHPDQGHGKDUVKO\IRUJHWWLQJKLV
PDQQHUVLQWKHSUHVHQFHRIWKLVUDWKHUVWUDQJHODG\

³,WROG\RX,RQO\JLYHP\QDPHWRWKRVHZKRFDQGHIHDWPH´$QG
with a smirk, she turned and walked away.
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>ĂŝŶĞ^ĐŽƩ
The Bird and the Human
This story begins with a pie. This pie was baked by a little old man
ZKRKDWHGEDNLQJSLHV+HKDWHGWRWHQGHUO\NQHDGWKHVRIWSLOORZ\GRXJK+H
KDWHGVWLUULQJDQGPL[LQJGHOLJKWIXO¿OOLQJV+HKDWHGWKHVPHOORISLHVEDNLQJ
LQWKHRYHQ+HKDWHGWKHWDVWHRIDFUXQFK\FUXPEO\FUXVWWKDWJHQWO\FUDGOHG
GHOLFLRXVJRRH\¿OOLQJ

%XWPRVWRIDOOKHhated when someone would compliment his mas
WHUSLHFHV IRUKHVROGWKHVHSLHVDWDEDNHU\ 

2QHPRUQLQJDVKHJUXPSLO\KXIIHGWRWKHEDNHU\ ZKLFKZDVFDOOHG
“Bernie Baker’s Bakery”) he was stopped in the street by a little bird.

7KHOLWWOHEOXHDQGJUH\VSHFNOHGELUGGLGQ¶WGRPXFK²KHMXVWZRXOG
be where the angry old man would be, no matter where the angry old man
ZHQW7KHROGPDQZDONHGRYHUWKHEULGJHWKDWZDVRYHUWKHEURRN²WKHUHZDV
WKHELUG7KHROGPDQZDONHGGRZQWKHVWUHHWWKDWZHQWGRZQWRWKHWRZQ²
WKHUHZDVWKHELUG7KHROGPDQVWRSSHGDWWKHVWRSOLJKWWKDWVWRSSHGWUDI¿F²
there was the bird.

7KHELUGQHYHUVDQJDZKLVWOH²ZKLFKLQIXULDWHGWKHDQJU\ROGPDQ
“Stupid bird!” he yelled at the little bird, “your only purpose is to sing,
but you can’t even do that!” The little bird blinked at the angry old man, and
IROORZHGKLPQRORQJHU
The next morning, however, the little blue and grey speckled bird was
sitting on the old man’s mailbox. But the old man didn’t notice the bird, and
ZHQWRQKLVQRWVRPHUU\ZD\WR%HUQLH%DNHU¶V%DNHU\7KHROGPDQDOVR
didn’t notice the little bird at the bridge over the brook, or on the street down
WRWKHWRZQRUDWWKHVWRSOLJKWWKDWVWRSSHGWUDI¿F

,IZKHQWKHROGPDQHQWHUHGWKHEDNHU\KHKDGORRNHGWRWKHVLJQ
above the store, he would have noticed a little blue and grey speckled bird sit
ting ever so quietly upon the great wooden “B” in the word “Bernie.”
But he did not.

$QGMXVWDVWKHROGPDQVODPPHGVKXWWKHEDNHU\GRRUWKHOLWWOHELUG
began to sing and trill with all its tiny, trilling heart.
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,QVLGHWKHEDNHU\WKHOLWWOHROGPDQVWRSSHGIRUKDOIDPRPHQW+HZDV
IUR]HQE\WKHSXUHVLPSOLFLW\DQGEHDXW\RIWKHELUG¶VVRQJ+HVPLOHGHYHU
so hesitantly, and slipped his pies more gently than normal on the countertop.
:KHQ%HUQLHFDPHWRWKHGHVNZLWKDVSORWFKRIZKLWHÀRXUDFURVVKLVQRVH
WKHOLWWOHROGPDQPRWLRQHGKLPWREUXVKLWRIIDQGFKXFNOHGZKHQ%HUQLH
PLVVHGLWFRPSOHWHO\:KHQ%HUQLHVDLGKHZDVRXWRI¿YHVDQGFRXOGRQO\
SD\LQRQHVWKHOLWWOHROGPDQZDYHGLWRIIWRRNRXWKLVZDOOHWDQGJDYH%HU
QLHDOORIKLVRZQ¿YHVVRKHFRXOGPDNHFKDQJHODWHU

7KHQIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHWKHOLWWOHROGPDQORRNHGDURXQGWKHEDNHU\
DQGUHDOL]HGLWZDVDUDWKHUFKDUPLQJSODFH7KHUHZDVQ¶WPXFK²EXWRIWKH
OLWWOHWKDWZDVWKHUHGZLQGOHGDIHHOLQJRIVLPSOLVWLFEHDXW\7KHZLQGRZVKDG
QRFXUWDLQV²EXWWKH\ZHUHODUJHDQGHOHJDQW7KHWDEOHVZHUHYHU\VPDOOEXW
WKH\ZHUHEODFNDVLURQDQGSHUIHFWO\FLUFXODU7KHZDOOVZHUHDKDUVKXQSDLQW
HGZKLWHEXWZHUH¿OOHGZLWKVWULNLQJEODFNDQGZKLWHSKRWRV

2QHSKRWRZDVRIDFRXSOHGDQFLQJ$QGDQRWKHURIDFURZGHGVWUHHW
$QGDQRWKHURIWKH6WDWXHRI/LEHUW\$QGDQRWKHURIIDOOHQOHDYHV$QGDQ
RWKHURIDEURNHQEHQFK$QGWKHUHZDVRQHRIDOLWWOHELUGVLWWLQJRQDIHQFH

7KHOLWWOHROGPDQGHFLGHGWROHDYHEXW¿UVWKHERXJKWDFKRFRODWHFKLS
VFRQHIRUWKHZDONEDFN$VVRRQDVWKHROGPDQRSHQHGWKHEDNHU\GRRUWKH
OLWWOHEOXHDQGJUH\VSHFNOHGELUGVKXWKLVEHDNDQGÀLWWHGDZD\
Suddenly, it seemed to the old man, the world had become notice
DEO\ORQHOLHU+HWKUHZKLVVFRQHLQWRWKH¿UVWWUDVKFDQKHFDPHDFURVVDQG
VWRPSHGKRPHLQDKXII

7KHQH[WPRUQLQJZDVTXLWHWKHVDPHDVDOOWKHRWKHUPRUQLQJV²H[
FHSWWKHOLWWOHELUGZDVQRZKHUHWREHVHHQ²KHZDVQ¶WHYHQWKHUHWREHQRW
VHHQE\WKHDQJU\ROGPDQDVKHWUXQGOHGRIIWRVHOOKLVSLHV

2YHUWKHGRRUDOLWWOHEHOOWKDWKDGQ¶WEHHQWKHUHEHIRUHMLQJOHGZKHQ
the old man went into Bernie’s bakery.

³:KDW¶VWKDWDZIXOUDFNHW´\HOOHGWKHDQJU\ROGPDQWR%HUQLHZKR
was in the back.

³+8PIIIK"´FDPHWKHPXIÀHGUHSO\WKHQ%HUQLHUDQWRWKHGHVN7KH
DQJU\ROGPDQVODPPHGKLVER[HVRISLHVRQWKHFRXQWHUWRS
“Oh,” said Bernie collecting up the pies, and smiling “I put that in
yesterday. Do you like it? It makes me so happy when I hear it! Such a pretty
sound….”
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“Humph!” said the angry old man turning to leave.
“Hey,” Bernie called, “Mrs. Hubert wanted me to tell you how won
GHUIXOWKDWFKHUU\SLHZDV\RXEDNHGDIHZGD\VDJR%RXJKWLWIRUKHUVRQ¶V
ELUWKGD²³

³6KXWXS,GRQ¶WFDUH´KXIIHGWKHROGPDQDQGKHOHIWWKHVWRUHZLWKD
ÀXUU\RIMLQJOLQJ
On his way back to his house, the angry old man was stopped in the
VWUHHWE\WKHEOXHDQGJUH\VSHFNOHGELUG,WZDVORRNLQJLQWHQWO\DWKLPIURP
across the way.
It sang not a tune.

³:KDWDVWXSLGKRUULEOHELUG´PXPEOHGWKHPDQWRKLPVHOI³(YHQLI
it sang, no one would want to hear it.”
This story ends with a man. This man was made bitter by avoiding the
EHDXW\WKDWWKULYHGDURXQGKLP+HDYRLGHGWKHEHDXW\RIEDNLQJGHOLJKWIXO
SLHV+HDYRLGHGWKHEHDXW\RIVHHLQJWKHRYHUH[XEHUDQW%HUQLH+HDYRLGHG
WKHEHDXW\RIZDONLQJRXWVLGHLQWKHVXQVKLQH%XWPRVWRIDOOWKHOLWWOHROG
PDQDYRLGHGWKHEHDXW\RIWKHOLWWOHELUGZKRWULOOHGDQGWULHGIRUDPRPHQW
to make him pay attention.
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Devinne Walters
ĚĚŝĐƟǀĞ>ŝƩůĞtŽƌĚƐ
There’s something addictive about the little worlds on those pages,
isn’t there?
There’s something better, she said. Something that’s not mine that I
KROGLQP\KDQG7KHUH¶VVRPHWKLQJZDUPDQGVDIHDQGWUXH7KH\¶UHDQHV
FDSLVW¶VEHVWIULHQGLQWKHZKROHZRUOGDQGWKHUH¶VVRPDQ\ZRUOGVWRFKRRVH
IURP,FRXOGEHVLWWLQJRQP\EHGVKHVDLGEXWJOLGLQJWKURXJKWKHVWUHHWVRI
*RWKDPRUWDNLQJVLGHVLQD&LYLO:DU0DUYHO6W\OH6KHVKUXJJHGWKHQSLFN
ing up something called Power Girl.
And that? I asked.

$QGWKLV,QWKLVZKRNQRZV",W¶VEUDQGVSDQNLQJQHZVKHODXJKHG,
GRQ¶WDOZD\VNQRZZKDW,¶PJHWWLQJP\VHOILQWR\RXNQRZ6RPHWLPHV,IDOO
LQORYHZLWKWKH.LQJRI'UHDPVRUVZRRQRYHUDIX]]\EOXHHOIZKRIDQFLHV
KLPVHOIDVZDVKEXFNOHU±
A what?

([DFWO\KH¶VDGRUDEOHDQ\ZD\
What else can these things do? Tell me more.

7KH\FDQGURZQRXWWKHVRXQGRIVFUHDPLQJWKDWSHQHWUDWHVWKURXJK
DFORVHGDQGORFNHGGRRU<RX¶UHQRWDOZD\VVDIHEHKLQGDORFNHGGRRU7KH\
FDQPDNH\RXIRUJHWDERXWDOOWKHJURVVVWXIILQVLGH\RXUKHDGPDNH\RXQRW
VQLIÀHIRUDIHZPLQXWHV$WOHDVWQRVQLIÀHV\RX¶UHFRQVFLRXVRI:KHQ\RX
VKRXOGEHVWXG\LQJDIULHQGFDOOV\RXUQDPHDIULHQGZKR\RXNQRZZLOO
QHYHUOHDYH\RXVR\RXFDQDWOHDVWGRWKHPWKLVRQHIDYRU,GRQ¶WNQRZUH
ally, she shrugged.
Are they alive?
Yes. More alive than I think I’ll ever be. They have so much more to
IXO¿OODIWHUDOO

,WKRXJKWDERXWWKLVIRUDPRPHQW7KH.LQJRI'UHDPVKXK",DVNHG
6RXQGVIXQ
She only smiled and said, Oh, it is.
Good interview, I told her. But you never answered my question.

,WKLQN\RXFDQ¿JXUHWKDWRXWIRU\RXUVHOI

,VWHSDZD\IURPWKHPLUURU
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Nature Boy
I knew I was lost when I looked in his eyes. They were two North
6WDUVOHDGLQJPHDZD\IURPWKDWWHUULI\LQJFRQFUHWHIRUHVWDQGEDFNLQWRKLV
EUHH]\DUPV+HZDVWKHZDUPWKRID¿UHWKHUHOLHIRIDFOHDQVWUHDP

+HZDVWKHR[\JHQLQP\OXQJVD¿VKWKDW,DWHDWLQ\IULHQGO\VSLGHU
XSRQP\SDOP%XWDOOWKLQJVGLHHYHQWUHHVHYHQORYH

7KHELUGVVWRSSHGVLQJLQJIRUXV7KHVDSIURPWKHWUHHVDOLWWOHOHVV
sweet. The water in the stream a little less clear. His stars led me back to the
skyscrapers, to an angry hot dog vendor on the street.
Even he needs love, nature boy whispered.

,ZDQWHGWRGHFRUDWHP\DSDUWPHQWZLWKWKHÀRZHUVLQKLVKDLU+H
ZRXOGQ WOHWPH
They will die here, he explained. As I will, too.
How could I not let him go when he lay dying in my arms?
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